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TEXTILES AND THE NEW BRITISH TARM POLICY.

'llie Cottont hnterests of Englanti ie 1 said to
l'ave been ftic ccluonîc centre of ftie agitation that re-
stîltcd in frcc trade as tlic settieti poIicy of Great Bni-
tain: andi it is lîkel> tliat once mure, tliotigh flot tu
-tltclh a vital sextent, flic agitation of flic ncw fiscal

lilicy o icu British mpre so far as it affects thic
.Notlierlatil, wvill centre arotind the Cotton tracle If

î.s 'wortli w1ille to reîuenîbrr titat, vvlhercas. in tlic dis-
cîission andi siîapîig ofiftic trade polic)y of alnîlost
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e% vr~ ofthet nation, file quetstion of ptrotection i as;
1lîigeti on flic îîîaîîitifacttîrinig iitcrests , fifltc, case of

Great Mi rtaîni ift lîîuîd flot lipun filtits tact tires-
wilici %\ere ilre.itl w~ell sestablibshed andi alicati of

othier niationîs ii staille igîxe»S-kI)t ipon fond aitti1 raiw
iîa.turi;als. Of tiiebe rit%% îi.tvrî.tls u-îttiun %%.as above
ail flic mîainî item. Su far .N tlic f-1- tutti 1itiî in %vas

scuniceriieti, the figlit fur fret: trade %%.as a fighit againqt
al iiîunopoiy. The n~licat fariers of Englanti ei-
]O> cd a prutectiet industitr%. lndteed, uip to a certain

cextent, %vheait-gro%%inig %val; a1 iioopoiv; because in
file finie of tlic frce trade atgitation tlie inmportation of
%vicat into Great litatît mas alhsoliitcly prollibiteti

tintil the average umarket prisce rcaclîcti 7o shillings
per quartier, anid wlien it %%%:it bey oîd thiat prisce it
'vas stîli duttiabie at a Itigli rate, dccrcabîng to 5S. Ad.
oillv wliîn it iiad necachiet 85s. per quartier. Unide:
stîcli laivs, in tinie of a deficienit hanr'est, wlieat saine
tintles, rau fil tu a price sequivalenit to $o or $xo a
biîshil, sa thiat breati flots vv-erc atit ta hie votndcred

a.It livas hy breakiîîg don~n the nîlonopoly in %wheait
andt brcati tiîat file Britisht nationl Nwas ahir to main-
tain for vears a v'îrtiiai iiinînîput iii cotton ina-nuifac-
timing andiftic cotton e\pîlnt mrille The sitilatinîtn
îlîat grctw citt ouf frie tracle is, n <Il st.tteui In Ilerfiaiuî

kiddt, fi a recenit lectutrt lîct tlie CrîIî,iil Instittute
ini Iotdotî

-'l"Ii ale a i a etîe tuf Etîglatul tliroîigint
tlie iîirieteruîil cemîjttr% lias tirver %.tnivd It has heen
Couttonî. In tlie %ear mîoi. onit of total e'xports LASO.-
ooo,ooo of Britisi andt Iisul)n<iotlise. tlie e-%ports of
flie cotton ititlnstry-. if %%e inltîluie iti; -sillnrclinaite
branches, merse river o)ne-foîîrtlî, oir tint far short of
£&o,oooooo. «rite e\ýpl-rtçsnif fil% nflier* sigle indusi-
tr% ai ail approachi( tiis iii atiuotînit Il i, neressarv
to rciicct whlat stands helîind therse figtires. No cot-
ton is gntnn iii flic Briti-h T%1iîl-s hf bias ta 1we
brotiglit frin il e end- o lc» cartît Tue' greater
pîroportiotn (if it nos' cames-i froni tlic Soîîliern
Uriitcd States Tniis cnrt i wairkcd iip in Rnglanti

ant ic tîreîdîcti, ire once lmotre sent abrutati tn nerarlv
ail the cotîtîtnries tf flic utid Tiliev iîilk l.ingeiv in
tile traie <if tlic i itcd Kiilzdnm %vitli tunt States
Pictuire li tltrei ,ierefnre. flic poqitinhl ni sncb
an iiidustr: ini Euglandt. If lias liad fo niaintaiit itseli
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at cvery point for a cetîtur> p.ast just as a hive naine
glialintainis itsctti Yýon îna imagine tîow iuievitabl>'
tlie leaders of file Cottonii ntustry ticcanie flic leadters
of thc people -f Englaiid agninst a ilonopoly whiicli
raised flic price of food. Lancashire %vas flic homte
of flic Cotton tracte in Eîîglaud. Lt %v'as tile millions
o! Lancashirc whto led tlie people o! Engtand against
tie înonopoly wliicli taxe(i tliîir food. iflanclicster
%vas flic centre o! the cotton tracte. Tt is Ma:îcliîster
wiliicli lias starnpet] us narne on flic schiooi o! thouglit
iliat produced flic fiscal poticy o! tlic Suite wtîicli is

still widi uis, andi Nvwii grew onit o! flic agitationi for
flie repeal of flic Corn Laws in Entgliuct."

tBut now thie commercial wvortd lias passcd
tiirougli aniotler orhit andi a new~ situation lias de-
veinpcd. In the %Vestern Flciiiispiere a grent nation
tins sprting upl. wiîicii fromn heing the clic!f grower o!
flic world's cotton lias bccoite a rival to Great Britain
lierset! iii the inaîîufactiirc of Cotton. In a sensc
ibis situation lis ailso couic abott.tlirotigli free trade,
for wvc have in tlic Anicricati Union a population o!
nea:.rl" ,$o,owo,ooo witli neitlier disties nor custoins'
liolises between aî.y o! flic States-tlic nîlost e\ten-
sive application o! frc trade in the tîistory of the
worl<t. V\ itU this niarkct tu thîeinisctves and a tariff

agaînst tue olîtstde wortd, the United States Cotton
mlantufacturers no%% rank nc>xt tu Britain anid are

steadiay g-tnuiiig access tu foreign nret.cî'iii
Canadta, wviîere %c hiave a prcfecitiai tariff favoriiîg
Gieit Tiritain. Aiîd stiti the United States is thie tead-
ing grower of raw% cottoîl, tu sucti a ctcgree flint tlic
sliortaige o! ifs cro> titis 3 car lias left miillions o!
spindciis andc îiionsands o! boonis idie in Great Britain
andi Anierica.

~hie, as iii titiies paist, flic Uniitcd States ineee
cotton goods. tlierv was no state or tiade reason
agasinsi tue frce export o! raw Cotton, but iîow flint
tliat nation is flue o! flic largest iîanuifacturcrs o! cot-
ton gondis, produtcîig wutliiîn ilself ail dt fabrics if
requires. anîd yet oking for îîîarkcts for ifs fabrics
abhroaui. the cotîîîencv of an cxport diuty, or even
a prolîthitton. is nlot an iiiconiccivahtle une. In tliese
circuniîstances, it is îlot nîiecivl the question o! grov-

ing r:uw cotioî withlin tlic botnnds o! the Britishi Emi-

pire tîat is forcing itscîf upon flic attenition o! Tiritisi
îiinîiituirers and sAtesmnt, but flic gi-eater ques-
tion o! the gencral tracte relations of tie M,%otlicrlainci
witiî its ctaighiter tnations ani ciependencies. TMie finie
ii, tnt far dlistanît w~lieî tlie Britîsli Empire %wili Con-

taîin 100,00O.OO0 %linte propfle ind .4oo,ooo.ooo or
50-w0.oo.o people o! varions othter colors and races.

~\lueotier naitions, hyv mens of otie-sideci tracle ar-
ringetiients. aire îîîa-king inironds on thiese mîarkects, is
it not neccessar' tu revicw tlie position and estahlisli
a f ree tradc systein, or an approncli f0 it, %vitilîin flic
Emipire witii a stiglit discrimnatiotn agaiîîst thlose

na.tionis w'iîo so licaviiy pcnalize Britisli trade iîow?
Snicb a poiicy nia>' bc a short cut to flhnt universai1
frce trade wliiclî frce traders of flic olci NMltclieter
schiool liave Iooked for in vain.

T7itese tlîacîghts «ire stiggestcd by a joint letier,
signeci b> a dtozen proinient Libcrai iiinbers of the
Inîperiat Parliamcent, ailiong whonî arc somle con-

ncîcd with thic textile tractes of Lancashire, York-
shire and Scotlind. Mie lcttcr, from w~hich w'e maiie
tlic foliowitîg extracts, is rcrnark-abic in tiat it 3iîows
a change i party lines on this fiscal question, for tiiW
Liberais are by tradition irc traders, and froni the
standpoint of party pohitics, it wouid bc to thecir ad-
vantage to remalin so in tis crisis. In stipporting
MNr. Chiaînberlain's poiicy, flic writcrs argue: "Even
suppositig that a fax iniposed on foreign corn wotuld
increase ifs cost i tlic saine proportion, it is obvions
tliat such an increcase could be imnmediately coitnpeti-
satcd by a corresponding reduction i flic taxatîhu
of othier nccessarics of life. For cxa:nple, tlic dilty
on tea atone, ahniost entircly a product of flie Empire,
ainotinted last year to 15,8oo,ooo. But beyond thi%,
and as a nati-ai resit of flic working of tlie new pro-
posais, wc look forwvard to sticli an organization u!
flic food supplies w'ithin the Empire as wouild effcct
a considerable reduction in tlie cost of living in îhîis
country. As ani instance, it may be pointcd ont fhiat
at present New Ziand muiitton brings flic exporttr
in New Zealand only 2(l. p)er lb. on flie average, while it
costs the consumer iii Great Bzitain 7d. M.ýany of ilic
Britishi colonies arc bcyornt doubt great and tinde.
veloped cstates, flic production of iî'hich might 4'
inultiplicd itian>' tiines over in flic near future uindr
flic stimulus o! an intelligçntly directeci fiscal poticv
of tu States comprising tile Britisli Emniî;;-. Tt nini
lc renieitibcrcd, on thec other bîand, titat the growînig
denmand uipon the resources of foreign suppi>' nowv ex-

istin-e. in ic U nibted Statcs-wvill before long.
produce a tcndency to considcrahtv higlier prices tuait
those hitierto prevailing. Tie adv'ocates of tlie îîc%

poticy nîav fairly claii flinat thcy are providing for
ilhis contingcncy by encteavoring fo place our foui1
supplies for flie futuire tipori a clieapcr and stirer basi,.

Tie chîanged conditions since flic finie free trite
%vas a(lopted arè noied, particularly flic cffect q!
trusts selling tlîcir comntodities in tue British nmarket
at prices below tlie cost of prodîîctioti, and flic fact
fliat flic Cîînart Line is said to lic no longer able to
exist "on commnercial princigtes," flint is, witlîont Sî.ctc
aid, against its rivaIs. Tie letter notices flie admait
tages o! specipl îirivitcges iii colonial mxarkets, iii
view of the opinion finat Biritishi exports to tariff-pro
tcfcd couintries litve ahout rcaclicd flicir lirait, and in
conclusion says: "Tt is our opinion flint to armn our
selves with power of self-iprotection in our negoît
ations wittî foreign powcrs is no longer a matter o!
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possîblc cxpediency, buit ratlier one of urgenît national
ncc<ss.rity. ite iliost importanit instance %vhicii lias
beet, mciitioid of a possible danger arisig front the
poiv of prcfcrential, tariffs is that of the cotton
traie, %w'here nIost o! tlic raw niaterial cornes front tire
u-nitcd States. hi is suiggestcdl that tiîat colîntry
miglt rctaliate b>' au export duit> on raw cotton.
Even if thc difficuities in tire way of suicli an1 action
%çere to bc overconic, it is evident that tire arguint
tells rallier for titan against tire proposcd policy. »te
coîton industry o! the United States is rapielly grow-
iiig. [t alreacly compares iii its comsuniption of rawv
cotun with the British industry, and is becoîuing ani
important conipetitor with Lancashuire in the open
mîarkets o! the worlcl. It stands to reasor., in stich
circumuistances, that, if we arc regardecl as irrcvocably
botind to our ex'isting fiscql policy, the cottonl indus-
trv of the Unitcd States wvill tend to follow the ex-
ampiile of other industries in that cotintry, and iliat
ilhere will be in lunie a deniand for sî:ch protection as
tlic State can give for its development as against for-
cigin rivais. Tire obviouis fori for that protection to
take in flic United States is an export duty uipon the
rawv cotton suipplied to ouir own coilipeting factiories.-
a comtingency which, we shouild have tu nicet at pres-
crit wvitthout any' instrument of deftence or niegoti
ition imn our hands. For tiiese aînongst ottier remsous
it apipears to uis hit tixe proposais in (question cail for
serionis and miature consideration, and Iliat tîcre is a
very real danger lest %vc shotnld too liastiiy assume
tîat the issues now învolved are the saine as those
ttisctîssed in the old coxîtroversies sixty years ago be-
tweeti protection and frce tracte."

COTTON GROWING WITHIN THE EMPIRE.

Tite recent remarkable siiortage iii the stipply o!
rax% cotton, 'vhici lias paralvzecI not oîîly the nuils.o!
Lancashire ant otiier cotton nuantifactiuring districts,
buit even disorganized tic tracte of the United States,
has brotiglt honte to British, niechamîts and imanuifac-
tuirers tlie necessity which thlis journal lias urged o!
gro\ving cotton within the Emiipire to sucl nu extent
-as to niake the cotton iiaîîufactuiring centres of
Greater l3rita in p.-.ctic.il inciepenctent o! ottier
nations, in case o! war or o! fliose wlîims of tradc
policv Nvhicli inay at tinties hie .1luîiost as distressimig
iii tiîcir effects ou trade as wvar itself. Tie tulands
of Southt Africa and Souîth Central Airica, now under
Britishi sway, are capable o! growing excellent cot-
loiti; tire arable lands o! Egypt ani the Soudani are
capable o! a large extenîsioni o! tire area of fine staple
colion, wvhich the), alrvacl>' proiltce. India can also
gr..w mnucli miore cotton tlîan she does, and the cx-
pelunemits in growing connun ii the Britishi W\est Afri-
min settlenient andi lritisli Bortîco arc very encon rag-
ing. Mie intcrior regions o! tire great Atistralian

continent, 210w practicaill a desert, omily reqitire irri-
g.*tioit tu gro%' a1 scrviccaiîe grade of Cottoni; ami
cadi, o! tliesc varionis regiomis wotnld by ils variations
of soiu ani season, protnuce a staple differing in sortie
resp)ects frontî aIl tîxe otliers, anid Iby tliis differeuce
%%'otild give v'ersatility to rte îîroducts o! tire fritisil
:iills, and o! course to tiiose of Canada.

Tite sections of contry' above naîiîed don îlot by
any incans e\llditisî the list of lanids tinder the Britishi
flag %vlierc cotton nia>' be growmît. Cottoni was succcss-
fut>'l raised iii tlic Britishi \Vest Iidfies over a cetury
ago. rite changes tîtat bronglit. its extinictioni andi tire
furîlier changes tliat mnay lirinig in a hiew cra of profit-
able cuiltivation iii tlîis part o! tire Empire are in-
strnictively set fortli ini an article iii "Our Westerni
Enilpire," a journal, publislied in ILoildon. clevotecl to
the developîicma o! trade hetwectî Great Britain. Can-
aida and tire West Indie!:. Tite article vii i e fouind on
page 234.

THE GERMAN PRESS AND THE SUXTAX.

Some o! tire Germitn papers profeqq In hiel:eve
that tire suirtax iliposed by Canada Ail tie;r gonds-
w ilI not liurt Gerniaîî% so silncli ifher ail, eqsperiall' iii
view~ of .Mm. CiîicrauspropoçaIs for iiiter-Eniîpire
trade. Tite Cologne Gazette consoles ise1! l'y tlîe fol-
iowinig arguîment :"If Mr. Chîamberlain',; influenice
ultinîatcly etiables liiini ho estaikhtI a rinqer renonii
connectiomi Ibch'%een the colonies and tire M nhhier ('onuj-
try, tire dhties %luicli %%ill hlave ho l>e ifliposcdl mi fond-
stuiffs imîported int Etngiaîid %viii lc an inîdirect adi-
vantage ho continental couintries If fond iç dearer
trade unions and labor associations %vill dvinaifft and
will obtain higlier wvagcs. Production xviii. tlierefore,
tic more costiy iii Engamid, anti Gernmait industries;
%vihl comipete at 1jmi advanitage. Protective duities
levellcd against Geriant goods xvili, niorcox'er, have
no lasting eflect, for iii tlîe long rmn il is tire quraliîv
of goods whîicii enabies thiie to retain a mîarket. It
lias been niralvrecoguîizeîli l) the last tel >,cars
tliat Germit goods ire gctierally as gond as, often
better, and ainîost %vithotit exception cimeaper titan
(iose prouced in Great Pritain. Germany can, tixere-
fore, afford to regard dlisp.issinti-itely plans ivlîirlî xviii
affect ini a mncil greater degrcc the Vlnited States,
Russia, and omier grain-exporting coiintrieq. Tite
hatkc about flic plnnmsiimiuewît o! Caniada is sini 1 11 an t-
tenîpt to create a feelinig wlîiclî nlay hevip an Mr
Chamnberlain's plai-.

Thme London Times points out the iiincerity o!
luis argumîent by recaiig the fact iliat tir( (-ologne,
Gazette did unoi refuse Io vote for the ilicrc-:îst' in the
miînium duties on inîportcd grain dluring the last
session o! rite Reiçlhstag. Possibiy îlîey lîold wili1
j oliii Lyiy tlîat *'l)erfilnle iiay refresii the dove, but

-ihI tire beetie." Again, tlle argument tilat q1lality il,
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Ille long run retaitîs mîarkets is nat a safc otîc in Ger-
ig hiatds. No one, for inîstance, wvho has expecriec

of the relative vainc of Enigisi and Gcrmanl wcaring
apparel ivili Lie inclitîed to subscrihe to Ille confident
aissertiotlç of the Cologne Gazette, andi the saine ts
truce of a great varicty of textile mtttanfactnrcs.

-A curions fcature of thc Amecrican speculatian
in cottoît is imeîîtioîted iii Fall River reports to v'ari-
ous New Y'ork papers. It is Maid titaIt 25,000 piCCCS
of regular priîtiig ciotits wcre purclîased sonie tinte
ago wvîtl the intenttiont of stinîiiat itg priccs of cotton,
and( that tlicsc Ila-ve nlow bren sold at sonlicthing undcr
tltc market price. Titis is a curiotis na of stintitlat-
ilîg traidc.

-Trhe Siik Associntion of America has issued a
stateieîtt show ing that the dttiable siIk iniports at
Newv Yorl for the fisc weeks ciiding Jnly 31st,
anîoîîn11ted to $2,79)4,241, brilig an1 increase Of $573,268
ovcr hie saine period inii 192. Raw siik, dnty frce,
shows a failing off froin $642,939) ta $578,220. This
would indicate a faiing off iii honte inantifactured
goùdý, and anr itîcrease iii the constiniption af foreign
gaods of tiîis chiss.

-The valute of wooierî gaods imported inta ltaly
is on tite increcase. The qunntitv intported in i902 wvas
11,221,PJ6, ov'er a third of which %%-ent front Ger-
many, near-Iy a third front Grent Tritnin, Iess than a
futit froni France, aînd the balance front otiter coln-~
tries. 'nie %weaIîhier sections of t people are in the
htabit of asking thecir tailors for B3ritishî woolen ma-
teriais, but of late ye.trs Germnaity has iargeiy sup-
plieci titeli î-.itiî mîooiens. lie pattertis are, in many
cases, a cluse imitation of tue British ones, but the
qualîty is nlot so goo(i. The Giruxîan g(-,ds are, how-
ever, checaper.

-Sietinte ago0, the journal of F-abrics dreuw at-
teition ta tc possibiiity o! ti.-ing tîte fibre of swect
choyer, which is spreading sa rapifivy in sante parts
of Canada, as a r-1W materiai for binder twine. At
mir suggestion, t firin of M. P. Penine & Ca., at
Doon, enitered tipon a series of experiments ta test
the nîater. \Ve are now iii rcceipt of a Icuter front
Ille"' Statiîtg tit thev have fonind sweet claver vields
sncb a sualpercentage af fibre that it cannat ba
tised to advantige in the mannifactnre af binder twine.
Ou'tr hope nowî lies ii fiax, the passibiiitv of wvhich
lias% passeci tRuc experimientai stage.

-lle quantities o! raw cotton and cotton 3'arns
imuported] into Japan have undlergGne a reversai dur-
ilig recent vears. Iut 19)02 Japan impoTted £139,423
%iturti o! Narln, as agaiist £1,105,539 wartlt in 1889,
%Nilîuc Ini 1889 the %alie o! imported r-.Li cotton wvas

£f38,113, as agaitst 182.7,085 in 190,2. Cotton priuts,
and white antd grey shiirtings, ail shoaw a considleriîîîc
initccase in the valuse intparted. lie United Kinigdoitt
at present contrais tic greater part of the traite, It
wvc se ixo reason wliv Canada, wvhict lias supplicil a1
Iiiîtited amlouint, sital tiat enjay ai langer proportion
of titis growiîtg tra<ic.

-J. s. 'rurton, sccretairv-trcastirer of the \lis-
tralian braticli af the Mfassey-1ilarris Comnpany, Nviîo
lias jnst retnirned ta Canada, says there is an excellett
fieldi for an increcasedt Canadian trade witii the îtw
Commnonwvealth. 0f the thirce stapie industries a! Anls-
tralia, tiniitg and f.-rtiing arc miaking great pro-
grcss, whuiletUic slepl-naising indtustry, thaugi injuuircd
by a seven ycars' dronglit, is naw enjayiitg favorable
ratîts. Cattadians itecc nat expect ta secuire Anis-
tralian business iiierely' by sendittg ont samnples. Tiev
shtonid cititer seiîd litstiing representatives or place
tlitir interests iii thc liands of good mien tiiere. Guixis
sliitil be 1)acked properiy and forwarded prampti'.

-Oie cause ta tvhich the advance in the price af
wool is partly attributed by same users, say!. the Tc-
tile ?iercury, is the increase in the demand far
Oriental rugs. Thèse rugs are iargcly made in Tur-
kcy, and in titeir mtatnfacture a cansiderable portion
of the Turkish clip a! woal bas been consunied, so
that exports o! wvool fram titat ccuntry for this year
ivili, without doubt, be sialier titan have been known
for a very lonîg time. T'he requirements o! the Ttirk.-
isli army have also calicd for an increased cansumîp-
tion of Tnirkish wools. Turkey cannot spare as ntany
wools as sie canld at one time, the restit bcing that
the price a! titis kind of wvool lias advanced materialh.
In Turkey three or four years ago the growers %.'crc
stot abtaining motre than 2d. or 2y2d. per IL for ttîeir
tinwaslied waol. Na'. they are getting about id. per
paund more> w.hich, af course, means a good deal to
the Turkishi w.ool-grower. Tt is not genenaiiy supposed
that Turkish %vaol is an important factor in the mar-
k-ets.

SELECTING STEAK BoILERS.

Ait important matter, and anc which shatîld not bc
evcrlooked when sclccting a type of boiter, is that of geit-
Crnl ccononi,1y; bnt. unîfortîtnately, tht, sîubjcct is suci ait lint,-
cate one that there is no time to do more than give a gen-
eral summary.

There -ire two important hcat lasses from a boiIer-rali-
ation and lic.'t carricd up tîý- chineny. Radiation is un-
doubtedly greater from watcr-tube boilers than from; marine
or arcashire boilers, partly bccause of the relativeiy larger
radiating surface, part>. bec.'use the bricks Inc at a1 whiue
licat,*on the fine side. as against coveri*îgs. of boilers bcing
subjectcd onlY ta the steain temperature. Assume that there

ia constant Ios3 Of 5 Per cent. of the full power hirai
sîipply, and suppose that a boiler is only worked eight hours
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out of twenty-four, theit the loss by radiation is 15 per
ctnt of ciglît 11OUrs' full power. At liall power the radiation
istu lier centt., atad tc total loss 3~o per ceint. If, titcrcforc,
%%c iiiakc a continuous power test betwcît two boiicrs we
otiglit to dedut 10 pier centt. frot the micat ellicicnicy ii te
otie case, and 2o per ccent. ini the atlîcr. Tite taircst boiler
crials wvould bc those carried out under tlc ntormal working
conditions, attd cxtcndiitg fron flic flme flic fires arc lit to
Ille tinte thc fircs arc drawn.

Tite loss of hecat up thc cliiitiey is iiatiniately boustd up
%vtdt te eficicncy of firing and flic ratio of heating surface
t0 watcr evaporatcd. Titc eficicncy of tite lteatitîg surface
o'f a boiler-ito account bcisig taken of radiatiait-is fotxnd,
%%tiltotjt weigtiîtg tue coal, ly subtractitîg lte temperature of
%vaste gases, as lthe> ]cave thc flues, front flic initial flaîtc
îtempraîure, as calcuiatcd frot» thc ratio of carboit and
iîydrtegcni burnced and the antouttt of air cwaitaincd it fic
gasts. and dividing tite diffcreîtce by titis initiai tempcratturc.
Suppose we arc burnitîg coke with a minimum admission of
air, say, 11.6 lbs. per Ili. of carbott, thit thc initiai fiante
teiaperaturc wiii be about 5,ooo dcgrccs F.; and suppose titat
the teniperature of the escaptig tynste gases is Soo degrcs
1. above titat of the ingoing air, tlîen tliere is cvidentiy a
loss of l0 per cent. up the chimney. If, as frcqueîîîiy hap-
petîS, Ilte taStc gascs WCigh 25 potînds per î,ound of carbon,
intcadt of 12.6, then clearly the intitial teniperature of tite
flarne is reduced to 2,500 degrees F., and if the waste gas
tenperature is again Soo degrees F., the loss op tite chiuîty
is -o per cent. WVith smoky coal even mort air îs admikttcd,
aid we gct losses Of 30 and evCII 4o pcr cnt., la tyhicli wc
hîave to add 5 to Jo per cent, for radiationi, or 15 to 30 per
centt. for twcnty-four hours' triai, rcsuiting un a total ioss
of 6ô and priaps 70 per cent. Tltcsc chimncy losses cani bc
îedîîicedl by efficient stoking and by reducing the tempcraturc
of lte tvaste gases. Tihis is donc by providing much lieating
,urface or by economizers. Mehn these latter arc fitted,
the question of excessive atr admission is of relativcly slight:
importance, for supposing that the economizer is of ample
atat, antd rcdîîccs thc tentiperature of the %vaste gases to, Say
4co dlegrees F., or say, 340 degrees F. above tue air terrifer-

ttihien lthe chimney losses with 20o and 330 pounds of air
per pound of futei are il attd 17 Pcr cetnt., the differcnce bc-
tng oniy 6 per centt. %%'len tite waste gases hate a tempera-
titrc of, say, 74o îlegrces F., te losses arc doubled, and
difference rises to t2 per ctnft. It is aiso fouitd that the
.grcaler the excess of air supply lthe lcss efficient is thc heat-
ing surface oi a boilcr, and it is sale ta say tîtat liglîîly-
îîorked bailers having large iaeating sur!aces-including
cconomizers-may wtihout scrious loss, bc fired with a large
cxcr-ýs o! air; but hard-worked boilers, if t:eatcd in a similar
maniter, wiii show a vcry serions economic ioss, antd whecas
we îîîay bltrni snioky coal in tite one, supplying it, of course,
witit much air, tite Ilnaiicr boiler lias ta bc fircd witit sntokc-
less coal.

ÇTe above reltîarks w.ouid Icad onc to think titat ail we
tvanî at prescrit is a furnace wltieh, while giving a Smakcless
flime. requires no more air titan the theoreticai amnount; but
titis is flot so. There is otte further condition, and it is a
%Cr> important one, viz.. tue flame temperature sitouid rot
be cxcessively laigh, as it leads la boiler troubles, stich as
bulged furnaces and burst watcr tutbes, a stibject wiliî Whicit
1 deait Iast year at the Institutirân of Naval Architects. 1 hîave
fecetttly tlîrown out a Suggestion to adopt double cotttbusîtiolt.
flat çeeilig that titis paper already exceeds the usual limits,
1 wili conclude by rcmarking that as matters stand at pres-
cnt, Lancashtire boilers wilh economizers are douhtiess the
most efficient as regards economy andi up-keep. but theY
occupy much floor space. 'Marine boilers, of course, witout

ceoitotîtters, are tteariy as eficicit, antd Sectut 1 reqitire
practicaiiy ito rcpatirs. "'Leottottic" antd water-tube botiers
art: practically vil a level .1s regards ccoltottty attd Iloor space.
hI hoth cases te iîeavy briekwork ts a conîstanît source of
cxposure stot itteadetital wo the îwo otiier types, anad watcr-
tube botiers htave tItis additioîtal dtavtîge-tia xccpt
wiîcu iighlîîy workud witit stoit.edttîîetttatry and taoîtgrcasy
waîeitr, troubleis are cxlperieîtced witî flie tttbes wliich, witlt-
out countiîtg the ltte wastud iut stoppages. are a cotisider-
able cxpcttsc.-Textile Excelsior.

LOOX TRAT WILL PEODUCE TWO WEBS OF OLOTE.

A machine buider nt Providenace is contsrîctiîtg a mttultiple
sttîe bouti for wtc.vttg wtooictt drc'ss goouds, sutistgs, plaint
a:td twillcd, etc. TVite ittprovettaitts arc desigîted for siinul*
tancously produciîîg two distinîct wcbs of clatit (otte at cacit
carrying the warp-yarns, whicia pass titrougi Iwo correspontd-
iîtg sels of itdcendctîîly actuatcd liarîtesses, itcddies aitd rccds,
and a series of continuousiy travelling sitmtutes arraîtgcd cach
side of the lain) front two iitdcpcndcitiy tttoutted beanis
ta successively antd autouttaticaiiy select atad chtarge ilscl witiî
a length o! weft yarn or trcad «from large ftxed spools or
bobbins) to produce a single pick anîd deliver or feed it 10 the
respective wcbs wiii lte shuttie is being propelicd tiarougli
or beîween the corresponding warp yarns. r7he contîiiuously
travelling (but non-reciprocatiag) situtties !oiiow one attoter
at comparatively short tîttervais, so titat it flie production of
doubie-width goods tîtere may bc five or six of tîcm. simul-
taneously and continuously travelling across aîtd delivcring
tvcft-thrcads mbt the web beiîîg produccd, thc construction and
arrangement of tue various mechanistîts bciîîg stici, tîtat tue
seveial hiedie-carryltig biarutesses <cadi dividcd fongîtîtdiîî-
aiiy iîtto short independent sectionts) are automaticaiiy ad-
justed just in advance ai the next succecding situttle attd ils
weit-thread or pick. At subbtantiaiiy the sante intstant titat the
harnesses are being set, as stated, tlle corresponding part ai
the recd, also divided intri short indepcndcnt sections, is beiiîg
actuatcd ta beat up int the web the wc!t.thread or pick
delivered by thc imntcdiately preceding simute. Mitrs thuc are
six continuousiy travellinag shutties succcssivcly feedittg thc
weft to each web, whi!c at the sanie time a correspoîtding
number o! ltarness and, rccd sections are being actuaî"d with
respect lu the shutties, the resuit beittg that the product oi the
ordinary broad loom may be doubleu, whlile at tite sante tinte
the shuttie speed o! the former pcr second nîay hc Icss titan
one-half that o! the latter.

FIOUER FOR FINISHING-TESTING IT.

Althouglt flot tîsed to the siîtte extent as formcriy, floîtr
is. still pretty iargciy emipioycd for certain classes ai finisht
and a few rciarks witit regard ta tl,4 tcsting antd valuation
ai flour may bc ai use. Flour sitould be tcstcd for color,
moisture, minerai aslt, acidity, crude glutenî andi tickeiling
power. The flour is cxaînined for color by cotitparisott with
a standard sampie an a white porcelain àlah. 'rite inoisture
is detcrtitiîed an s gramîmes by drying in a water aven nt îoo*
C. until a constant wtgit is bhtaiited. VThe Inqs in weiglit
represents tue moisture. 'lite miterai asît is dettritîined by
igîaiting 1a grammes ai tite saîttple in a platiitum disi ta a
constant wcigit. Tiîc acidity is cstiited on abôtit z0
grammes. Titis is made inta a tîtin creamn witlt distiiied watcr.
aîtd titratcd witit N-to catîsîte soda soluîtioni, using pitenol
piîuiaicîtt as ait ilicator. Crude gluten ùà cstiinated ait
ro gramnmes. .Mýix the flour by kncadiîtg i. ;ntu a stiff paste.
in a porcelain disi, th just t.uffitctctt %tater t., aiinw ni lthe
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paNte leavinig the disli wvlitt briîîg sticky. Tite paste is
theti allowed ta stanîd for about twcnty intets. l'le dough
is thcn tratisfertcd ta the cenître of a eix-incl square picce uf
Cotton. llrîîg the corniers togctlîer an(l tic thieni up about
îîllf-jncit at.ovc the clough, and waslî ont the starcli iii a stream
of culd runiiîig watcr, tisisig gcnitle pressure by tlte iingers,
witlî constant rotntion, wlîen the %tarcli is enltircly renînvcd-
whicla is asccriained b>' tilt waslîing waîter rcînaining clear.
rraîîsfer the gluten te a tarcd watclî glass. and dry it at xoa*
C. tintai a constant wcighit is obtaiined. 't'le boiling test is
carricd ont by tiking i outie of thc flotir and înaking inta a
smooth creani witî oite gi of wmter in ait enatmellcd pan. This
is tlicn brouglit ta tlîc bail ovcr a ring buriicr w;tth constant
stirring <turing about ten minutes, and tlîcn boiling onc
minuit. 'l'le piste is tlien pourcd int a beaker or othecr suit-
ible vessel and allowedl tu 3stand ail îîight. Next inorning the
paste shuuld bc tranislcrrcd ta a porcelain slab and couîiparcd
witlî a Standard Ilour, prcparedi fi exactly the saille w.lly as the
samiptc, lnting the StifTest paste, and also the resistanice tb
pressure. This nîay bc donc b>' mens of weiglhts, but alter
a littic practice it wili bc found tlîat the liniger ani scinse of
toucla are as gootl a judge as any. The boiling test by itself
does îlot always, by any ileans, gi'e a result whieli is borne
out in practice, but it ctnables one to tlîrow ont at once many
flours that are entirely unsiiited for the class af work for
wlîicl the>' are required. A good guide in judging a flour for
liîîislîing purposes is the tpie.iraitce of Ille gluten before dry-
ing. Tite gluten slîould lie of a good color and bc adhesivc
and in one manss, and tint ail ovcr the cloth in patches. If
thrse trials are satisfactory, a bulk trial slîould bc carried at
%%Iiescvcr possible in the ordinary way.

WHAT CELULOID 18.

Ctlluloid is a substance consisting chief>' of a dried solu-
tion of gun cotton (pyroxylin). A variety of it can be made
with, pyroxylin and camiplior. The pyroxylin is prepared b>'
trcating cellulose from sucli substances as cotton, rags,
paper maker's hall stuif, or paper itself with a mixture of
anc part of strong nitric acid and four parts a! strong sul-
phuiric acid. The distillate obtained b>' distilling wood
siaphtlu with ehloride af lime is used as a solvent for the
pyroxylin. WVhen tlîe excess o! solvent is remoyed front the
pyroxylin, it is mixed wiîlî a considerable quantity of castor
nil or cotton seed ail ai 1 inade into a paste between hcated
rollers. For a hart! compound the quantity of ail should be
less tlîan the pyroxylin. In a plastic condition cclluloid can
bc spread on textile fabries, or may bc made as hard as ivory,
for which it is largcly used as a substitute. Billiard bais,
piano kcys and combs are madle of it. It cati bc colored ta
represent amber, tartoise sheil or malachite. It is also used
in jewelry.

PIAPER-CO)VEEZ ]PILLEYS.

A recent patent describes n nîethod for eniabling paper
or eardboard ta be used for cavering driving pulleys or
drurns, sucls covering lseing especially suitable for textile ma-
chiner>'. The drurn or pulley is coatd with a special cernent,
as is also one side of the strips of paper, using any ardi-
nary brush for periarniing these operations. The strips are
tlîen laid or rolled upon the drum ant after another, a layer
ai cernent interposing between cver two layers af paper.
The strips are then sinoothed tight with a smoothing iran or
scraper, the whole af the work being donc by hand. The
cemnent i, madle snnmewhat as follows: About 8 litres of water

being licated Iukewartn, S00 grms. of wlitaten starcli are
added and mixed in; iS grms. ai powdercd aluni, 2a grmns.
ai sal-animoniac, x5 Srms. ai borax, and 4o grms, ai carbon.
ate of soda are tîten mixcd together and added ta tht' fluid.
Lastly, iao gri. ai gclatine arc added, and the cernent il
tîten ready ta be smcared an the papier for use. Dy this
iîietliad the paper is said to be so firnily secured ta the drsum
as ta adlhcre ta it as if ht were a purt ut tilt drunst itse.1; l.ipet
is more cconomical than leatlier, lasts longer, and by giv-
ing a better grip ta tîte driving band or belt enables it to be
leit slacker than has hitherto been practicable.

Stanlcy Milîs & Co.'s new (Clcpairtiniieital Store i i lani.
iltonl was opeinvd on Atignst QI3l. h lias two acres cei iloor
slîa.I.

'J lit Atwood flax tiffi wifl ziot rinî titis year. M~r. lF.'rrc.qt
lias udlit succveulvd iii sullinig last ye.ar's <Iressecl ilax aud con,
sc<îucnitly no secil was distributed ta tlîe farinrs this %jruig

'l'lie sharcliolder col:nîncniting on1 tilt failuire C-1 Ille
*rilorlie, Madldock Ca., Turontîo, and the luilperial Cloak Co..
Montrcal, ciîaricterises tlieni as anîunsg tue inost disgr,ecftil
that have ev'er taceti place in Canada. The lists of crcolitri
ini botîs cases -arc long. showing colnclusively liow -Ib.mitculy
clicap credit is. It suggests a Meirclianits' Protective A..jcia.
lion.

l.angdoîs Wilks, ai Gaît, solît sixty tiiorouglibre! Slîrop.
sbire slhcep) by miction recentl>. l'le sale attracted a good
dea.l of attention. Prointent slieep brecders front ail iivr
\Westcrîi Osi*,trio wure lîresent. TVue slieep wert ail trcgiN.
terecl animais and wvere -.ith two exceptions brcd directly
fronts iniportet! stock and in excellent condition. The
baddinig, despite tlîe Itigî qnality of the animais offered,
stas nt spirited, antI ouI>' intdiunsi prices were realizef
The twes sohh averaget! about $t6 pier paik, the ranis hanîbs
went as Itigit as $20, and th c we lanibs whule rcaching $iô
a pair, went as low as $12, $13 and $14.

DECEIT, HTIJT, AND) SCANDAI IN THE "DYING"
TRADE.

Exactly ane liun<lred and! sevcnty-six years aga, says the
Textile Mercury, tlîat is ta say, on Jutie 24tl1, 1727.
lucre caine into operation a curiaus Act o! Parliament in-
tituiled (as the lawyers say), "An Act for Prevetiting Frauis
and Abuses in tic Dying [sic] Trade.» The recital oi the
wrongs it was intended ta remedy-deceit and hurt of Ilii
Majcsty's subjeets at borne, discredit and slander oîi the
moolen ulinîsfacturers, dyers. and inerchants of this realm. in
forrign p.-rts-titrovs same liglit uipon the cuistonms of the
iîidustry liaI! a dozen generations aga, whicls is sufficeit ex-
cuse, if any lie needied, for reprinting the enactment WVc
onit the concluding sections, wlîicls relate merely tg' the
proceclure under the Act:

fflicreas divers persans within this reaini, usinig the
nîystery or craft of dyers, have ai late uscd and exercised
(aise and deceitlui ways in dycing bays and other Nçaoli«
gonds. blaek, without using woad, indigo, or mather. ni- fur
passing off sucli gonds as truc matheret! blacks (tl.,uegh
i-ilscly dycd as afaresait!), the corner nl>' thereof hath betn
dycd red, and a ret! rose, or other mark, for a truc dytd
mnather black, tied up nt such corner, when the rest of the
snid bays, and woolcn gonds, or great part thereoi. ait
faiscly dyed %vithout wvoad, indigo, or mathe-, as ao.aI
and! such, or the like dceîitful practices, have been and art
uiset! in dyeiug ai black cloths, bays, and cither %t'.olcn
goods, ta inlitate aud resemble truc woaded hîlacks, w,,Thout
tisitg nny woad or indigo in tlîe dyting tliercof. and a bîse
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ri, v.. or oilir muark, for n truc woadeti black Isatis beeîî fixeti
to: the corner tliercol, 10 deccive tlt buyer; andi wlîercas
glial dcccit hatlh been practiseti in the tiyciîtg of billes witlî
lt,%%odt insteati of wvoat andi indigo, or inixeti tltcrcwvitti,
nIèlcli frautis ani abuses tend ti t ilt great duceit andi iîur
of I lis liajcisty's sutbjects at honte; andi to the discredut anti
stýi,ndr, as %%cil of the nieclants as of the dyers of diais
reabus andi îtc wooicn aanufacturers of tins kingdoin arc
îhWreby greaitiy disparagc(I iu forcixii parts; for redrcss it
Ille premisses, rnay it picase yolnr M\ost Exceiicn,

tf~eî,that it iinay le etncteti, andi bc it cîtacteti
by the King's M~ost Excellent Ma\ljesty, h)y and with the ail-
vice andi consent of the Lords Spiritual andi Tempîoral, anti
Ci.înimons, iii titis prcsent Pariaînent asseibict, andi by the
aîîtlorizy of tlîc saine, that if after the twcnty-foîîrtlî day of
jusic, Ont iThousanti Seven 1-lundreti anti ''wctty-sce'e,î, aîiy
ilcr,%oi or persans wlbatsoevcr, shail, witlini that part of
Gruahý 'Irihain, called Eîîglan<l, IlValus, anti Ierwick-uîîon-
Twcc, dyc or ranise to bc dycti black, or as or for black,
atiy bays, or oather wooicn gootis, as or for millter blacks,
flic saine flot being clycti tlîrouglîot witli woad, indigo, anti
ttbcr oniy, witheut nny otiter ingredient or mîixture, giv-
ing tiliciure or colur, or shal (lye or cause to bc dycti blick.
or as or for black, any cioths, lonîg cils, bays, or othcr
%vtuoien gootis, as or for weadeti biacks, the sainie not being

~%.t hîrouglicut, cvery pcrson offcnding iii the preinisses
shiai forfcit anti pay for sncbi (eceit anti false ttbcred
blâalks, as foilowetlî (tltat is to say)-

For evcry long bocking bays, containisig sevcnty yards,
or upwvards, forty-four shillings.

For cvcry Colciester bays or short bays, ciantaining
tliîîry-fis'c yards or upfwards, the sum of tiventy-tw.o shillings,
anti so ini proportion for any grenter or less quantity o! any
such bays, or of any casher woolen gootis falsely or dccit-
fel)y mnatlhreti, or pretending to be matltereti, as aforcsaiti.

For cvery cloîli falseiy anti deccititully dycti black witlî-
ont bcing woatied tîtrougîtout, containisig forty-four yards
or mnort, the sun o! forty shillings.

For cvery piece of bays falsely anti deccitfully dycti, as
aItbrcsaiti. conhaisling sevcnîy yards or upwards, îlîirîy
.-hillings.

For every Coîlchtester or short bays, containing thirty-
fise yards, or upwards, twelve shillings

For cvery pcrpetuana, or stuif, falscly and deccitfnlly
d>c:d, as nforesaiti, the sunit o! four shtiLiîgs. anti so on il%
protportions for aîîy oatîer woolens goods faIscly anti dceit-
lîilly dycti, and for wvoaded biacks, as aforesaiti.

Andi be it enacted by the autbority aforesaid, that ail
îvooien goods and manufactures, wlîiciî shall bc îrely iatît.
ercd black, accurding to thc directions of Ibis Act, shail bc
ntarketi witli a reti rosc and a bisse rose, and ail woolen
gý.ods andi manufactures, vitich shahl bc truly woatict black
thirougliout, ;îccortiing to te directions o! titis Act, shial bc
îniarketi w1th a bluc rose onily; anti if any persona or persons
uhiatsoever shall use, or cause in be useti, aîîy logwood it
cçunttericit or forge, or caisse to bc cotsnterfeiteti or forreul,
ruiv o! the saiti marks whiclb shahl dyc, staitn. imuprint. or affix
any such mark or marks 10 ny o! the svoolen goonds or
îîtjnufactures aforcsaid, falscly andi ceceitfiihy dycti as or for
nethier or woastcd blacks, as aforesatid, every sud, offender
,hall, for every snch oaffence, forfeit anti pay four poussais for
cvery piece of gootis to wlticlt the saiti mark or marks shall
lie- -iffixed, as aforesaici.

Anti be it enacted by tltc atbority aforesaiti, that if alter
Il saiti twcnty-fourth day o! Julie, any person or persons

%n11ahsoever shali use, or caisse to b listai. any logwood in

dycing o! bline; vcry sncb piers"n shah, for Cvery sui
o«cîtce, forfuit ani pay the suni o! foirîy shillings for every
îtice of cloti so d3 cd, coiitaitning ini hengthi forty.fonr yards
ur more, anti twvcnty-two Shillintg. for Cvery lonîg picce of
hîockilîg bays, coîtîainilig i ictgth sceîtelty yardIs or more,
antt twcise shlinîgs for every Coilthester, or shtort bays,
conîtaiîtiîg inlutî tiîirty.tive yards or maire, anti fouîr
shtillinîgs for evcry îîeriîeînana or matif, roittaiing inItingîli
twcnty-foîi- yards oir mtort, anti so iii proptortion for ail otiter
s(orts of %voolin goutis dycd bite ivith logwoud, contrary t0
titis Act.

Anti for mtort effectuai prcetisig tiîe franîqls aîîld ablises
aforesaiti, antd for a better discovcry titcrcol, be it ftîrtier
eîîactcd b)y tilt autliority aforcsaiti, tbat ail îîcrso, .ccupy-
iitg tue tratic, art, or tttystery of dyeiitg aiîy suaituer o!
wV olcui ciotî, stutils, or woleî iaitiiachnreç wlitatsoever,
witii tue city of Lonidont, or the suîburbs thercoi, or witii
site liltits of the \Vcekly Mils of M\ortality, or wihiîî
tels suilcs, coîîtpass of <lic saine City. bca bestject 10 tilt
exanîliiition antd insptctioni of Ille Inctorporait Comtpanty o!
Dyers of Lonîdon,; anti thtat it shail and i na>' bc lawfuh to nui
for tue iasters, wardcits, andt court o! assistants of tue sii
Comptîany o! dyers, by writing or wvritiiîgs. or iitier tlbeir
cotîtuton seal, to apipointt ito,îcst antd skiifîtil persoits to bc
searchers witiiin te iitîts aforesaiti; anid otît of the iîitis
aforesaid ih shahl atîtdi nay bc lawfui for justice?. of lte ptence,
at tlicir geiterai or (lia :ter sessiotns o! the pence for aity
Cournty, city, town, or place, 10 appoint surît searciters; anti
it shahl bc or ntay bc I.iawfl for ail, or atty sucli scarciters
so to be appolîtteti by the sii Comtpanty o! dycrs, or by the
justices o! the peace, as aforesaiti, takiîîg to lus or ticir as-
sistance a Constabîle, or othter penace c ilicer o! the place (%vbo
is 'atnd are licrcl>y requireti to be aitiîg anti assistiîîg iii the
utreattises), ah ail seasostabie ant convellient siîttes fil tlie daly-
tifliv, t0 ciltet itîto lime sitop. %vareitotse, or workitotse, of
âi uterson or w'.rsons, or Comtpany, or corporaîtion wltatso-
cs'cr, utsing or excrcisiîtg tue tradc, art, or îîîystery o! dye-
inig, or iîtto tlbu shoît, wvarciîouse, or workionise o! any
otitr lierson coîîcrîîct iiitu ti yciîtg o! any sîîci woolen
gocîts, as aforesaidi, or it tile înakiîîg or fixintg sucit marks
to the saine, as aforcsaici, to searcit -îtt examtinte ail, or aîîy
eloths, bays, stuffs, ani oasher woolen graoiis ulycu or Ici bc
dyed black dr laisse anti if aiiy pet soin or persons shil!
oppose, hitliîer, or refisse suil scarch, cvery <iffentier shahl,
for every sîcît oiTeitce, forfeit antd pay hell poussais

A NEW PROCESS FOR STIFFENING COTTON.

A process for rcutdcriig Cotton liard, stiff anti stronig,
andI uttiartinig ans appîcraîîcc siitlar lu linters. is given iii titc
D.. Facer Verb. li consists in the application of a nier-
ccriziitg process, .'ttr tue trencaîtîet of the fibre witlt citioritie
o! linie o)r othier oxidiziitg bleaciig agents, matil a surface
aiteratint o! tilt fibres is obtaintil. Stretch~ing after încr-
ceriziîîg ntoderateiy twvistcul yart. lthe applicatiotn o! steain
or flot liqiti(s, tspeciaily o! boiling sujait solutioni, foliowing
t re t nient %'iî h 1cîciing agets, aituil ait idîlit ioî o!f finite ho
lthe Cotton. arc tile ctief condtitionîs etisuiritg snicecss 'le
process nîay be carrieti onit by a:ty o! the foiiob% iîîg ittehîtotis'
(r)' The wl-tie off antd coolcul couoîtn, at 4o ulegrces C,
is treautid witbt clîloritie o! lime or soditn liylbtciiinrite, -o
ulegs-ces lie, issi ut lbas beconie gîcrfecîly cicar, <lieu lutcly
wrung anti for ont iour expostil ho the aci on o! tiîe air,
%vicit lt attiosItlerie ox3'gett it lrescite o! thle llygiodià.
ioritc very entrgetically acts oi t h cellulose Alter several
lttnes rtpeattiîtg the process, tlîorou)igishy rinc (2) Tule COl-
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toi, is trcateti at 3o degrees C. for ont: andi a quarter Itour
wiîlî a sulutioti of chioride of lime, 2 dcgrcs Bc.: weil wasli
out, andi bosicti wîîî menam, watcr, or a strong solution of
soda soap. (3> ttlaterial is passeti ttrotigi a strong solution
oyf potassium pernmanganate, until it looks tob.icco-browtn,
tlicn wcll wruîtg. Mien an acidulateti bisulphate bât is ap-
plied. nt 4o tO S0 dcgrecs C., andi tc wlîole trcatincnt scverai
tinmcs rcpcated. l'ie bicachiet cotton is ieu boileti with
strong soap solution. (4) 'Flic weil-wetted cotton is susbjciet
tu the action of a stîvîîg bâtis of iîydrogcnl lcroxide andt
water.giass; tlicît boticti witiî a coîîceîîtrated toalî solution.
(5) Tfli cotton is, for hialf ain fleur, trcatcti at 95 degrecs C.,
witii soda Iyc, S0 degrees D3e., andtieucî. boiked witlî strong
suai) solution. Aftcr bcing prepareti îy one of tite liroccsses
stateti, the înatcriai in the loose enate is iniercerizeti witli soda
ive. 37 to 30 degrees Dec., tlîcn strctelîi to its original length,
acidifieti andi washeti ii the surechlet condition. Any mnc£tl. >t
of inercerizing cotton iii titis condition niay bc applieti.

IND10O DYEIG-A NEW ]PROCESS.

Msithe resuit o( ,nany yeatrs of patient research undi in-
niînîerabic cxperinen:s, Alexander WV. I>iayne, of Dunkirk
làaIls, Strautid, bias cvoived, siys tlle Textile Journal, a new
sutîtioti of dycing indigo upon wool and cloîli, for whieh lie
lias hecit graniteti letters patent. The invention relates to vis
provements in Ille preparation of indigo vats for dyeing.
wiicrcby tlic tycnîig operation niay bc se tiîoroughly anti
efiktenîly perlornied as te admit of an indigo vat being ruai
off without serions loss iiininîdiately afttr dyeiiig a full
cltar4e, or cisc of bcîng wvarcd up witlî atiditional indigo.
andi continueti at work. Owing to the mode of preparatt'on
of the val, there is nio sedinnent. se iliat the traminci net cars
bc lowered Io withîin a few lincites of thsc coil. Tlis working
space in lthe vat biiig ilius greatly incîcaseti. hc quatîtity
tof ciott înay bc doîthiet, anti the vat aliiost contpletcly cx-
liauistet of indigo, lThe tiye vat nîay theu lie run off anti
eztarîci afresit, or ttîay be repIinisitet witli a frcslî charge of
inîiligo. It is obviously a grrat advanîtagce blc able t0 rti
Illte vat o)ff witltout seriotiï loss anti te btart afreslh, cither
fer cadli batch of gots or whenever the vat may happcat te~
pel onit of ortier. Only piece dyeing lbas been referredti 1

.tlctce, bît the proccss is applicale te wooi. yarn, anti slivcr
dh.cmg. îîîah the ordinsary differenccs il) itandling tlle diffcr-
cnit gootis. Jntiging by the test snle.the new process
suîrpasses in ctfectiventess boîli the olti inîdigo iat process
anti artificial indigotinc, whiist Illte flrt cnt i% reticed te
that of alizarine. 0f course. ilierc ie a -pecial preparatioti
of indigo. witich intrrases its effrctivieess. Ancthber imi-
piortant featuire is lis rcmaikatilr pruiîtration anti r-liali-
nes. whicli slto,%v the cior tes bcit, wl fixed. besides being
mroîtg rrconîncsdatiotts le te tratie.

SIPEINXLED EPPETS ON WOOL

A recetît Gernitin patent inr producing sucli effects b)
printing il-scribes the foilclwinig proccss, The fabrne liaving
bccin iatiticti witii caustic alkali Ive containtng a tluickening
-.r clycen, or ioul.. is inoq-rdanteti in a bath ci iti-saitt. andi
then r-ciioved and dyrd is viai lizarine or substantive diat

nu: . The color titen appears stroligcr on te part.,
trcatei îsith aikali titan on the otiters. lit is ciaimeti that thte
tin.saiî ltilps the remioîal ini rinsing of the cxcesç o caustic
aikali. The foliuîî%ing exaniple nf a Ive mixture is given:
Drxttie (îia.î o lb.; canstic sotlz-lye cf 45 ulegrees Bc..

the printing uîjuli lyc antithickctîitg.

ELPMCEhG LOUBE BAW WOOL

To get a whte wooi, te raw fibre must bc carcfuily
sorteti, anti iii particular ail wool showing yellow endis 11t11%t
bce rejecteti. Tfli best resuits are gaI withi two baths. lite
bleaeltiig batis for 2 cwt. o! raw wool is miade witlt 9 gais.
tof sodiumn bisulPitite O! 38 te 4o degrecs Die., two-thirds tif a1
galion of coîteentrateti stilphutric aciti, aitt 1,125 gallonts ui
coiti water free train iron. The wooi, first thorouglîly
wasltcti anti risiseti, remailis iii titis for tiîree to four Itours
or t '-ertuiglit. li is titen draineti atid put tîtrougli a bâtit ui
;4 oz. of Aikali Violet 6 B, anti if necessary aise -Y oz. a(f
Aciti Violet 6 B3 N, in l.125 gallons of water. It is finally
dirieti at a low teniperature. The tiyc must bic atietici the
bath in solution through a cloili filter, and aIl water uteti
must bi ree froms iron.

UNCERTAINTY O!F TuE LAW.

Mr. Justice Tellier has gis'cn judgment nlaintaiiig
tIte action cf J. J. Quigley, a resident of Lewiston, Me, * ho
ciaimeti front, Charles Desjardins, a îvcil known fumrier of
Moîttreal, the suni o! $t8o, pnice of a seaiskin coaI, bouglit
front defendant, atîd witicl was seizeti anti tesuroyeti by the
Unitedi States custonis autîorities afîer il hati reacheti iis
destination on te grouni ltaI the importation of sticli
articles was absoliîcly prohibiteti. The coutîr founi lthat
"lIaintiff liad acîtid in gond faith, anti in ignorance of his real
position, anti that the defendant on the other hanti knew
the ceat ivas subjeet to confiscation. Il. was decitiet, thrre-
fore, that dtfentiant %vas unable to give plaintiff proper tle
livtry, atdtithlit te sale sîtoulti bc set asitie anti plainitTf
givesi hack lus $18o witlî ccsts. In 'May iast, 'Nr. Jis-tice
Pigtudo, tii rendicng jittigment iii a sitnilar case, disnîis.cd
the action oii the grounti tîtat in carrying out lus Part ni Ilte
ctîtracî Iby dliiveriîg tue coat, Desjardinîs litat tdonc notliing
contrary to the laws of titis cotintry. The two jutigmeit..
tiierefore, conflict

The William A. Grtie & Co. coliar anti cuff fnct-.ry
aI Waterloo, Ouît., lias nowv 93 enmpioyees on lte pay roll.

-The, projecteti combîhuatiott cf Pacific Coast woocin
inilis ImA apparcnitly bren abantioneti, says tue Wo'ol nti
Cotton Reporter. Tue cwvners cf tiv varions iiiils couldîti nt
agrec uipon mutuaily catisfactory î-aitiations cf Iieir pla1nt<
lt is reporteti tuaI the Oregon suils are makitig mcy andi
lthe Califomnia arc not, anti the Oregon*peop'ie do flot lie.
lieve tîtat tliey wouid get due consitieration in sucît a coisi-
binlatioti.

-A rooti seourer i% not uisually a gootl fulier. An oli,.c
%sil or gooti reti cil soap rentains in solution. unspit-tip ai a
itîtîcl lower teniperaltîne titan a îailow or paInt oil soap, atti
celrîsequientiy is mutcît more casi ty carried, away irons tue
uiiece. In fulling. %viere la-ting power is reqîtireti, the tai-
ltiv or paint oil soap is prefenable. but afîer tc fulling si
enter thiee snaps reqtiire tue wvater uiscd for wasiting off t,>
lue ai a mucii higlier tenîperature to stcure tîtini remiov.tl
frons tue close-feltcd inîcnicur of the fabnie. lie iastiiig nitl
ftîlling ptwer oi tue soap is a tuost importanit subjcî i..r
conbiteration.
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CHINA WOOL.

The principal sources of supply for carpet wvoois a re
(ttan, East India, Russia and Turkey. Sornie wool is usn-
p,. rtcc fromn Cordoia in South Anicrica antd sorte sînall lots
c-esii also (rom Germany and Atîstria, ta siy nolhing of lte

ossch clip, wiih has been taken very freciy duriitg tue
p..,t ycar for American accatit. A large portion of lthe car-
1wi wvoois tised in tbis country coînc from China, anitun i-
îcrcsting citapter coula bc written oit China woois alatte.
Twvo-tltirds oi the Chtina clip is fllliiîg wool. The bcst of
tlhr.çe wools are iised in Axnminster carpets, antd the othcrs
il) ingrain carpets. The stock wiîiclî tîtakes tnp anr itigrati
carpet is filiing wooli in varying proportions, rails and gat
ilair. China wools are bougbî frciy by Philadelphia ittilîs,
atld spinners oi yarnis for ingrain, we.avers. Chutla woi
ranîges in price ini Ibis nmarket tram lit cents for the mosl
« innion kinti ai filling up la 18 ta 19e. for best cotuhing or
Is.ll China. The latter shrinks 30 ta 35 per cent.; Lt is tised
for tbe saine purposes as East India woois-in Axminsters
antu that ciass of gonds. The woois wbich corne fram Chita
arc no better than tcey ever were. and il *ts douîbîhîl if they
hanve changeai in character for îiîousands ai ycars. Once Lin
a great white a driblet ai wooi will be receiveul which shows
.) sligbt iniprovenient in quality or grade, but it culs no
figure. Thte inetbods of transportation in China are Very
primitive. The wools only gel to market whcn the rivers
zire higit andi navigation is passible. If there shouid be a
very dry season andi the beds of thc rivers become compara-
tivcly bare, at cansiderable portion af one year's clip miglit
in. cirrieti over mbt tbe next Year, so that it lias beeri ver
diffictilt ta estiinate exactly witat te China clip amounts ha.
lTe country depentis iargely iupon ils rivers for ils mleliotis

,.i transportation. A persan îvho will look at the nriap ai
Cina will finti tbat a cin ai niauntains exteuîds from îu'est
in cast nearly across the couîntry. The wools grown north
ni titis Chain finti tbeir way iargeiy ta Tien-Tsiîî. wlîich is
<one fifty miles frrnt tbe Gif ai Pechili up the YaIi river.
The wools witicit are graW'n south ai the range are broîîght
io Shanghtai niostly. The wonls corne down with allier mer-
chandise, inciutding brisiles and straw braid. for bats, large
,11nantities of wbicit are for tItis country, Irticet the great
sutlk, ai the straw braidti useul for ltats cornes frrat tbere,
especialiy lte best stock. Goat siis witi lthe hair an, from
wiliil are made the large avercoa-ts worn by mator mien
and iiniber niten andi nîhter laborers in titis locaiity, -ire Oh-
tainta from iltîre. andti îey aIl conte ta the Coast for sb'up.
tment. together witb the wool.-American 'W0ol andi Cotton
Reporter.

SUEINKINO OF COTTON XNIT PAJRICS.

An American contemparary, in rcplying to a quterY Ve
tIti irregular shrinkagc ai cottan knit fabries. says: "I da
ncit believe tbere is any way ai sltrinking cotton knit Ciolth
,ro that Sou il not bave tn Tnake anY aiîowancc Tor slîrink-
age. but the garments sho:tld ail shrink: about the sane. -no
titat when tbe gzoods arc finisîtedti hey wiil bc very ncarly uni-
iorni. If the elalli is not al Icnit the sanie and bandleti the
-same fromt te kiniîing machine ta eutter, the lengths of thte
1,armeints will vary. For instance. talce twa pieces ai cliil
knit on te saine machine andl wiîî lté sanie Sarn, anc lnit
with a lonse stitcit andi te alter wiîit a tigitt stitch: cult
these exactly tue saine. andi you will findti at the loase knit
imrmenî wiil lbc shorter îhaa;tlite tiglit aile whien fingsheci.
Cioîh knit w-itb al iight take-îp andi wiîh a Iinse take.îîp will

*iiso vary. 'lie oni>' way to have the rnus coute out es'cnly
«vlien flnislied. is to first sec titat yoîîr yarn is îttnitîg eveil:
Shen sec <o it that your ilachinles arc ail kîîiting Ille Sanie
ltîniher of stitelîts In the inceh. and that the îake.uips are ail1
wvorking eveiy; do0 tnat Il.-ve one itacVtiln rtîtîiing wiîlî a
tiglit take-îîp and tltc next gnue wviti a loose nte, or ne iîh
a tiglit sticl and aile wvith a loosr ne, for, if yn do0, voit
wil] have to tisake differetît ailowaîttc.s for caci anid evcry
macinet. Do nout have Ille c lu s: riI lit onusi r 'if ci tlier a t
the kîîitting machine or itlywlicre c tiqetlroitlol the illili.
if yoît Cal, nssibly avoiuf il. as Ille umcvecn tension tige Cloth
gels in b,~ ng rolled «vill iake ait iteveit shritîkage iter
lcaring tige cutter. As good a way as any T ksnv ni to
shritik the cloth is to stcam it and tieti run it Ilîrougi flot
rollers In dry. Titis process bas a tcndency ta put a glos
on the goods ratier than takc it off.

IMITATIONS OF ]MRCERIZI2iG.

Ail gand! tiigs have their iiiitations, aud rncrccrized
cattons are :10 exccption ta the gcuterai ride. Saine of they
clir.ap gonds on lthe mîarket -are naîhutîg mare titan itigily
finislhcd sattcns. the lus.tre bcig pmnduccd hy siz.ing tinder
pressure of hot trIls. Suicli a finish is extrcmecly fugitive.
-ind not nt ail to bc compared with the permanent lusqtre it.i
partcd by te mercerizing process. Titcrc lias grown nip in
fltal> quarters a prejudice against tnlrccrized fahrics becatîse
of îtcesc fakc flnished goodsç paradiuig as mnercerizeul. and ho
the ordinaî-v buyer titesc are fratids extrcmely dificualt of de-
tcion. Thîycrs slbould bc protccted ngainst sucli mliçrepre-
svttion by the nierchtants. who prcstimahiy kîiow îî'lt thry
-ire seliirg. It is fouind !hat the iiighest grades of gonds.
fbmose shtowing the nîost silk-iike lustre, are produccd with
yaruîs niade ni the lng staipie Sea lsland. or ligyptia:t cnt-
toits nicrcerizc(i ii thic yani before bivitng %'vbvrî ilm fabrir
WVhite gond effccts tnay bc produced in plain wvovcn gonds
andi a huLglt gloss obtaineil wiîen itterccrizecl ii the piece. stiii.
ti lte very nature ni lthe proccss. Lt is apparcnt that tue silk-
like effect prodîtccd from wveaving mercerizeil yarn grcatly
surpasses tnt obtainetd thtrugi tue piece nlcrcerizing, pro-
Cesçs.

The change iii the microscopie appearance of cotton nier-
crizecilitnder tcnsjnon is onlv tioticeabile in titose ires wvhich

airc acîtuaiy stretchel. andl not in ttose whlti are not
strctched. Ttotb iti ya.rn and fahrics. Cotton wich lias heen
nit:rcerircul tier tensin, or wliici lias becn streccl wite
iii the merceriziii liqutor. heitaves dliflerently nccording ta
ctic icnglt i l the fibre. the milînl of spiîîning and the twist.
YVrn cns.isîing nf long fibres shows the change in the
greatter proportion ni the fib)req-iTfectedl. 'white that cnsistingo
of short fibres a much -smnîier proportion affécitcd by thie
niercerizing proeess. in this latter case. 'the shnrter fibtres
çcîfp tîpnn cai otîter andl are cnseqttentiy not stretciecl.
Thtis explains wlty short %tapie Contan maiy tint lie 11eul ta
prodîîice eiîlîcr in Sangîs or wovett iabrics the silk-iikr lusçtre.
lthe long staple cntton ir. lied hý' the twist, antd as Lt Catîinat
.slip. nitîst lie strctclicdl in the process. Tlite siiky glnss oh.
t.,ir.edj by ilercrizing urider tension is dice pârtly ta Ille
rinding hy sîreteit nf th individual fib)res andl oi layinsz
tîten paralIrl ta eacèh lier. enablinsz tbcm lu reflect lthe
ligbt tiniiornily. lte action oi the caiitii sodat tpon the
citiels ni the fibre destroYà it and rendlers tue fibre more
transparent andl more gTnssy in its apPear.%ncc. It will.
tiierciare. bc sceru bîat short qstaplr Coton. caon tuait is im-
pcriecîly Conubed. and carticil cottrlît. are not adapted tai

.ho ubr st restilt$ in nterccri7ing. wiîile tItese inlerior
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itiiatvriasi- (oin j% ai iiîuprnved gloçs nfter goiîîg tltroughi the*
nierceruziîg prucess. tlîey are tîit fn bc coistparcd %witli tIte
lîiglter gradles Ci[ gonds made front the loîîq staplc Cotton,,
%dhichl it>are %tiqccitil)le of heinug truly mnerccrizedl.

It u*asç ttouf4lît hy the çarlier experittienters fliat flic
tticsicy toward tunevcninesç ain dycîîtg waç anit nhcrent pro.

pcrîy of fltcrCcri7cuI iterial, but it lias since becn fnuind
ilit. h>' the sclection of the projîcr lengtli ni staple in tlte
cotton. olîserving the proper precautions in the prepat-ation
of the ttaterial, the sccuring of an equal distribution of tcîî-
%ion on every individuil thrcid ni yirni in the lîanik or fabric.
the iiiicveîtîtcsç of dyeing could lie ovcrcnme. Tt is tinifor-
tinate thai the dentand for checapcr gonds, says tite Textile
)M.nluf.icttrers' journal, lias impelled ninny mantifacturcrs to
chteapcin flicir pmoduct by iising these iowcr grades of so-
calledi îtîrcerimetl yirnis antd cilths and foiçtiîîg tltcîn uipoti
the market initi1er the îîtercerizing miark. Mie tmuly mer-
cerized goods are a wondcrful product. For bciuty of finish.
and titeir susceptihîility of dycs, they have' added grcatly fin

the scolie of the manifactutrer-' art. Tt is. thercfore. parti-
emîiarly tinfortiituate tliat. at this comp.ir.tiveiy early stage of
ii-s dcvrlopiient. it shnuîld lie cursed b>' imitators. and hy the
deitîand for clitepeited pronIitet.-rextile journal.

TUE WEST INDIES AND COTTON.

lie cutîtivaf ion of cottori lias practicaily died ouît ii flic
We'st Indies. Tt is tint even fair 10 spcakl (if it as a minor
tndustry. for. with tlic exception or a fcw experiments re-
cently nindc. it bias diç.tlpeared evcrywvitcre. except front flic
oiçcitrc isand of Ca-rriacoît. lie strange thing is flot only
fliat cotton iç as mrtîîh a itatural product of tiiese parts nq
suigar. but tai tîtere iç un part of te word wiiere sucit
fine cotton cani be produccd. aîîd thaf at one tinte if suppicd
the Old WVor1d with most of thec cotion thait it consumed.
(àraf iritain. ai ai rate, bouglif 7o per centt. cpf ifs cottntî
in the We'st Indics. and jîîst ai; nnwadays. -,vicn we think of
flic W~et Indics ve tink nf sugar. so ini
the nid days our forefathers thotiglit or col ton.
Tie old grograpiy bîooks s.tid a gond dent about WVett
Indian cotton. ln 1774. Lonnq. in hlus Hiiory nf Jztmaica1.
gives flue fnlliwinK rietm for an e.qia-te in ltait colonny. hie
plants wec snwn five fect apamt. Twno crAps wcre ohtaincd
witbmn a year: te first tiglit months niter sowing, tîte second
totur montits lIer. Front twcnty acres. Long sct% the yieid
of cotton at 45.oo0 lbs. for ftic first crop, and .000o lbç, for lte
second-, . total of ç.ooo ilts, or .ço lits. per acre. He adds
that "in the parisl of Veme, :z4o ibs. pcr acre ts rcckoncda
tolerabiy good yieiding."

In tue UL'nifed States 250 in 300 lbs. per acre itas been
an average yteltl for tîte lasi fiffeen ycars. s0 titat Jaiiia-ic.
in lhoir eariy days. enîtid do pmctty ncarly as well as the
United States to-day. At tite begitîning ni the iasf century
the West Indies exported z.oo hales. ln 183-6. bowcver.
tltesre fgures had fallen tno 20.000 bales, as during this pcrind
stîgar was gradtîally talzdng its place. And thcn. tinfortun.
ately. %vilî high prices for tlhc latter commodity. cottoit
gi'aditlly died ont. except for a bni fhî.tter d ring the
:Nnterican Civ-il War. lie fact is tit if sugar can lie pro-
ducgct to sell at a fair profit. at that figutre of £ in per ton
to ws-licli our biopes arc dircctcd. cotton ir flot sn attractive
a% stîgar. Tint ;t bas litn the mi-fnrtîtnc cf the West Indics
in ker ai ifs eggs in onc baskert. and wlicn ont refleet s on
the %ceptici-m that i% stili abroAd as fa suigar ever mttrning
in te position it <rnce ocuipd. it is suu-ely of thte uîtinost
importance that thte Islands shouild txtmn out on -an extensive

scale a-; îîîaîy staple proditets as possible. Even fruit
sceitîs of less inmportantce titan cotton, for flic simple reias,,à
thlat so îîîaîy otîter counitries catt produce if or equal qîîalit,.
ind tîtat if requimes suicît carefîtl ltandling, as tite recetf fruit
laws of Jaîttaica tcstify. Cocca, again, is by no niteans a tunt-
%ersal article of food, antd (tocs ixof sceun likciy f0 bccoinc s
!'nt a little extra cocon oit the world's markefs front a tien%
quarter. and tlîc mîarkets are frigitcttcd. 0f cotton, on flie
îtltcr liaitu tîte world ipparcntly cannot htave enotugît. 0wiit,,.

to two cautses. Ont is ftle graduai clotbing of nakced popu
laticîts as civilizafflon crceps on, andi tiîc other is tîte atd
vatice ini tîte a.rt of mixiîîg cotton wvitli otîter fibres and it
colorng aîtd designing cotf on fabrics. Conscqucntly. whitec
dîtring tltc last too years flic consunîption of flax bas clottldc.
and tliat of wool lias incrcased five fintes. tite consimption
of cotton lias been mnuitiplietl hy tliirty-nitîe. Wlicre fort y-

onttillion pottîîds wcre consumýed. 1,594 millions are nov
tlic average constînîption. In flic Ycar Baonk of the Tjnitecd
States Departmenf of Agriculture for xcgoî. occurs flie fol-
lntwing note:

It is estimaled tîtat of tîte worid's population of 1.5oo.-
ooo.ooo. abonut Soo,ooo,ooo wcear ciothes. about 750-o00-000 aire
partially clothed, and 250.00.00o go almost naked, andi tîtat
to cînte lich entire popultifion of the woric! wottld mequire
42,000.00 baies of Son lbs. each. Tf fterefore seents more
titan likciy that fte cotton industry will go on cxpanding un-
tiI tlic whli of the initabifants of the world are clofbed-witlt
the produîcts of ifs lonins. Titis is not an tînreasonabie cou-
clusion wvlten wc consider flic fact titatcotton is the clteapest
matcrial for ciotlting k-nown to man. Ti fl tic manfime iî
inay cone foi pass titat flue world's arca suitabie for coffon
cuitutre ma-y have te be seriously rcckoncd with.

Tri fuis reflection must be addcd anofter. titat the United
Statcs aire now flic iargest manufacturers of cotf on in tlic
%vorld, liaving been ahcid of Grcat T3ritain since i8g8, anul
iliaf as flîcir m:îniîficturing induistry develops, titcy will have
icss avaîlable for exporf. Tt is no wondcr. therefore. ftat thv
British Cotton Grovers' Association -hruisd bc anxioîts to
encourage tite ~mwhni cottoît within tue Empire. and
rspccially f0 revive the cultivaf ion of if in ifs oid home.
%whcre the fincsf coffon in the wou-ld i- indizcnous. f0 wit-
Sen Island. lThe Leewaird Tlal-ndç have a distinct advanfagc
over flic maritime districts of tîte U-nit cd States, witich -arc
te only districts it wivîici Sca Tsland lirs 'heen gmown suc-
ccssfitllv rif late yeirs. in flic iacf ttf tlie plant is a fl1.î-c
cf flic Ist.and5. wliilc ti fthc States it bas oniy been intro-
îîuced; and in flic miore northerly clituate of ftic States flic
plant i- killi iii tli wintcr. sn titat if is ny an animual.
while itîrtrier %oufb if is perennial.

Wc' have said at sfatrting, ftat the cotton indtustry bas
<lied <tut, but me murst qîuility titis b>' adding ftat .ilre.idv.
before flic Britisht Cotton Growcrs' Association began in
move in flic niaf f cm, Dr. 'Morris. on bliiai! ni fthc Tmperial
Dcparf ment. liad henr activcly nt svork promating tfli resur-
rectinni oflice indutry. lThe rcsîîlt. titerciore. o!fli thue-
quiries iustitufcd hy the association are given as follows:

i. Jatma-ic:.-..rxpcrimenf s arc being made-tite associ-
ai ion ilas promiscd in the Gnovcmnment £ion f0 be given ii,
pri7cs for the best qutality and iargesf quanfify ni cnttrin
grcwn. and bas alsço sent a large quanfity ai Egyptian sed

2. ofte~t-aplsn Sea Island cotton of verjv
faim qxtahity have been subrnitted by NMrs. 1Howcs, ni Trantc.
wltn lias a iesv acres unuler cotton. and is wvilling ta increat5e
if tssistance ii; given. Titis asocation bias ofrered fa néd
Vance £u.ço. and nose awlits 'NrS. Ilowcs' reply.

.1. Antigua,.Cotton is bcing grasen cxpcninuenially by
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*cvcrt land owncrs.
4. Bilamas.-Sea Ilanîd cottsi can lie grown herc

%sîîîlar to that produced on the coast anîd islands of the~
S$,tuiern States of Amierica.

~.Triuidaid.-It is st.ttcd titat mainy farmners arc anxioue
t., groiw cotion-climate and soil suitable ati( lab<îr plcutiful.

6. St. Lucia.-Cotton is being grown ind the quality is
good.

7. Britishillnurs--h Goveriment are fain a
ilàterest in this question andI have wvrittcn f0 dtlî associ ation
pulmting out the sulitability of this colony for cottcon grow-
imcr. Thec Society of Agricultuîre amd Commerce and Mr. Roir-
land1i H. Ormshy, resident manager, Soutbern Estates, Colis-
pany, Limited, have also writtcn asking for information, ndi
expressing the opinion that thcre Ucï very good prospects
for cotton growing.

8. British Guiana.-Tlîe Governiment Sccretary ;and the
I)cputy Chairman of the Bloard of Agriculture have written
,.tating that cotton i indigenous to dtli country. an 1 wval

.- - nrv groxvn tu large quntitiis, and thc indîîsltr>
iiight bc'easily revived.

Ta tiiese reports might bc aidcd a note on St. 1itts.
%wlcrc Dr. Morris saw 250 acres ici excellent condition ii
November last.

In St. Lucia considerable attention is bcing giv'cn to the
quîestion, the Rivierc Dorec estafe bcîng the centre of the
enterprise. Here experiments wcre started In January,
moi!. In 1902, ioS acres were under cultivation, andi a mucb
larger area i% likely to be this ycar. MNuch more might bc
clone, for the whole southern scaboard, fiftcen by threc miles,
is excellent soi! for cotton, and if can be grown nt anc-
quarter of the cost of sugar. Mfr. George Barnard, of Parc
Estate, Choiseul, visited Englan'd fast ycar- wif h samples of
St. Lucia cotton, and was much encouraged by Oldham
.spinners, who promised. if quality could bc uniformly main-
tained, to talce ai that could be productif af the highcst mnar-
ket prkces.

In Antigua the matter has hardly proceeded beyond flhe
experimenfal stage, still they have sent home samples of
Sen Ila>nd which were valîîed in Manchester nt 81/2d., andI
wou1la have commanded a better price if bettcr prepared.

British Guiana, where nothing has been done sa far,
affords, according f0 the accounit of a former Government
chcmaist of the colony, numerous adivantages over almost any
other country in the cultivation of cotton.

The marine atmosphere and saline nature of the coait
and estuary soils appear t0 fulfil exactly the conditions re-
quired by the most valuable variety, namely, the Sea Island
or black seed caftan. The stray bushes that are left, ni-
though degenerated and perennial, are obviously referable to
this varitty. 'Me land adapted to the Sea Island variety in
the Souifhern States of America is fast wcaring out, and the
richer linds of tlle intcrior andI west are suitcd only ta the
short staplle variety; hence. at no distant pcriod, the more
valuable Sea Island -,ariety wiit have dwindled down toa .n
incnnsiderable amnount. and unless supplied plentifully frons
some other qu.trter, must bring an cnhanced Price.

The low lands of the coast sicle of Blritish Guiana appear
inx me riuels richer and more enchuring for cotton Cultivation
than any 1 have elsewhere sen. The exhausi ion T have men-
tioned as taking place on the seaboard of the Soutbern
States ci America arises from the constant stirring andI titi
age af tlie thin layer of organic matter which was originally
found on the surface over the siliceous sand. The Coast
lands of British Gsuiana. howevcr, confain a large amount ni
orgaesc matter intimately mixed and blended wifh the Cday

-sid that ta almost ail> depili, so thiat wvitis aliythiiig approacli.
ing to Indicious sillage, exhaustion is uuot nt ail to bc appre-
hieuded And if it %vertecven to appear that suxiler returns
occurrcd front titis cause, a spccdty anîd effectuai renovation
is at ail tinies possible by the îiethod of wirpiîîg, wvhicli
wAluid hc attfeiîdcd withlin exprixse Worthu nîntioning

Montserrat: lbas bren cxperhnc.nting since 19or, ani there
are .at prescnt* about rao acres luînder cltivation, witiî very
pronuising results. In St Kitts tlîerc arc altngether 32f. T1i
D.arbatdo.q experinients -irc heing nîa<lc wliicl prove tlîat tliu
Iliand could turn out plants of luixuria-nt growtlî. beajring
cotton of a high cliaracter.

A nîost important icature of Cottoni growing is tiîat it
requires very litf le in flic way of biîîiduigç or îiiaelincry.
fiiough there is likely to bc a eolusiîlerailîlc demand for gins

In the cuitivation of cotfon tlic West Tnclies nîay lie
saisi to have already mnade something oi a sf art. about co
acres iii alil being tîn<er'cultivation. and if tlir industry i%
cncergeticailiy puslîcd there is probably a grand future be-
fore it.

Tite fact mutst not bc lost siglit of thit Sea Tsland cof-
ton. which is indigcnoti3 in flie W~est Tndics, andI cani proh-
a ly be Rrowvn flîcre more %ticcessfitliy than inii ny part of
the world. is a long staple cotton, like Egyptian. andI for
these long staple cottons there lias been during the fast few
yeari a steadily increasing dematnd. indcd. the T.tn-aslîîre
spinners are often at their wits' ends tn know hnw tf 61 their
orders. On thîe other hand the growing tenclcncy in Auncrîca
to huiid spinning milîs close tn the cotton.flls kç cauitig
Amcricýan cotton even more andI more to stop at homne
Mitre is no sîîbstitîîfe fnr cott on, as hect is for t he Canse. If
is an article of éecryday tise, andI ni iîecessity. The wcaitiî
()i the Mother Country fo a great extent depenrls on its
supply. The WVest Tndics have spécial qualifications for
meeting tie demnand. WVhy not meet it?-Otur Western
Ei.mpire.

PLAX MBRE PREARATION.

if the object of thle fanmer be t0 obtain !zood filtre, anîd
not secd for resowing. the planît ik gathcrcd hefore if is fully
miatured, wvhcn tlic lower portion of thîe stemi lias become
yellow antI tlte seêd capsules are just clianging froms green to
brown. At this stage the plants are carefully pulicd tip. If
the plants are lIct in the ground titi the whole sfem is ycl-
low, that is, until the plant is fuily ripe, the fibre :tfterw.trcls
obtainci iill bc more sf ifi andI coarse. The frcshly pulied
flax is at once submnittest to the process of rippling. whliclî
has for ifs abject the removal of the seci capsules. Titis
operation is pcrformed by Iiand. by clrawing suiccessive
bindlcs of flax straw through the upriglit prongs of large
fixed Iron combs or ripPles. If tilticlicc f LtX lias been drieul
and stored, the removal of the sceds is usuIaity cilecteed by
the secd Machine, which consists esscntiaily of a pair ni iron
rrlierç betwccn wlîich the flax straw is passed. The lnost
important niscrauion ini separiting Ille fibre is that of retting.
thc abject ai wbich i- ta dicco:npoçc andI renter soluble by
means oi fermentat ion. as wcil as to remove certain adhe11sive
substances wlîiclî bind the bast fibres not only fa tacts other
but also ta the central woodly portion of the stemi. techni-
cally tenmed the shive. short, or boon. The varions mode%
of rctting may bc clatssified as follows: (i) ColtI watcr
retting This rnay be carricd ouf titlier wiîb running or witlî
stagnant watcr. (2) Dew rcttnng. W(.21711 1n wafer rctfing
('aId watcr rctting: 'Me best system of retfing in running
ventcs- is saidito be practised in the neigbborhood of Courtrai.
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su llvlgiusn, where thc water of the sluggish river Lys ia
available. TIhe l>undkcs of flax straw arc packed vertically ini
large woodcn craies lisieil with straw. Straw andi boards are
aftcrward% placeti on the top, anti the crate thus chargeti is
amîchoreti in the strtan and wcighted with stones, sc0 that it
is stibnergeul a krw ilc below the surface. In a fcw tiays
fernientation bcgiss andi as it procceds atiditionat weight
ntist be atideti froin time to time iii ordcr to prevent the
rising of the craies through the evolution of gas. As a rule,
.iller ±stccpiag for a short pcriod the flax is removeti front
the cratcs. andi set up in hollow sheaves tu dry; it is then
repacked iii the craies, andi again steepeti until. tht retting is
coniplete. According to the teniperature, quality af fiax,
etc., thc duration of the steeping may be front ici to ao days.
The end of the procs% niust bc accurately determineti by
occasionally examining the appearance of the stenms andi
applying certain tests. The Ilax btindIes shouiti fee soit and
the %terni shnd bc coveteti with a grecuish slinie, casily te-
nioved by pasing theni betwccn the finger anti thumb; when
bent over the forefinger the central woody portion shoulti
%pring up rcadily from the fibrous sheath. If a portion of
the fibre is separateti from tht steni anti suddenly stretcheti,
it shoultl raw astier with a qoft, not a sharp. sound. ' hen
the retting is complete, the flax às carefully removeti from
the crates anti set up in slicaves ta dry. Rttting in stag-
nant water il the methoi *usually atiapted in Irelanti anti
Ruasia. Tht flax in this case is steepeti in ponds, situateti
neàr a river if possible. andi provided with suitable arrange-
nments for admitting andi running off the water. Thtis mode
of retting is mort expeditinuis tItan when running water is
employed. because tht organic matters retainet in the water
very niaterially assist the fermentation; there ia, however,
alwayss a danger of aver-retting. that is, the fermentation
inay become too energetie, in which case the fibre itself is
attâcced anti more or Iess wealcened. Thtis danger is mini-
mizeti by <ccasionaily changing the water during the steep-
ing process. The quality otf the watcr employeti in rettinff
is af considerable importance; pure. soft water is the best,
calcareous water being aitogether unsuitable. The waste Mlax
water. bring strongly impregnated with decamposing organie
mattter, poisons the stressmn inta which ilt may run, andi de-
%troys the fish. but it possesses considerable value as a liquiti
iiianurc. After retting in stagnant water the flax is draineti,
ihetiè thînly spread an a fieldi; it is left there for a week or
miore, and occasionaily turneti over. This process is termeti
,.preading. or grasing. lis object is not intrely to dry the,
flax. but to a1Uow the joint action et tiew, tain, it and sun-
light ta complete finally tht destruction andi remaval of the
atthesive substances ahready allutiet to. After a few days'
exposure the stemns begin to bow. the fibrous sheath separ-
airs more or lesa froni the woody centre, and the latter be-
«'mes frialie. Dcw retîing simnply consists in spreadinir
the Mlax on the fieldi anti expoing it ta the action of the
weather for six cor oright weelcs. withaut any previous steep-
ing. Damp wcatber kq the mnost suitahe for thks methoti.
since ail fermientation ceases if the Mlax becomes dry. Dew
reîting is pîractiseil largorly in Russia anti in %oane parts af
Germany. %Varm water retting was a system recommended
in iRC hy R. B. Schenclc. Tt concists in sleeping the closeiy
Stcieti flx bundIes in cavereti wooden vats. filUed with wattS
heated in 2s tiegrees. 3s degrees C. By ibis messns the fer-
mnentation is mucit acceltrateti, andi the operation is coin-
plceet in two or ibree days. The proceust howcvcr, seenis
ta have met mth only linteti success. as it ifs apt ta weaken
the fibre anti requires a cestly plant with technical kInl in1
bandit il Aýtter retting by any af tbest ne eUoti the fiax
Wàrw bas ta bc %cutCbedti ithet b7 hitnd or by niachinery.

l is then ready for the hackler.-Ian McDaugali ini Andover
Townsnien.

PÎINTIG INIGO ON WOOL 11W MXL

Ilitherto it bas not beeti possible, says the Textile Mer-
cury, to print indigo on wool anti on silk exeept rather de-
<tctively, toccause ai( the nectssity ofC uis strong la.
which are requireti to dissolve the indigo anti which aetto"n
anti destroy the animal fibre. However, sù ,nany iniprave-
ments have of late been matie in the production af hydrasul.
phites that now it is quite possible ta use themt along with
wcak alicaline bodies, like borax, in the printing af wool andi
rilk. andi also ai cottan and ather vegetable fibres. 'Vie
printing paste is matie with the indigo-tither naturaI or arti-
ficial-the Itydrosuiphite, anti an aikali. On subsequently
steaming. the indigo becomes reduceti anti fixes itseli on the
fibre, anti on ageing. tht blue develaps on the printeti places
Ail shades ai indigo, fram a pale sky ta a dieep bine, tan he
printeti. Tht details af the pracess far printing wool are
as folonws: (t) The woofen cloth ia patideti in a 5 per cent.
solution of borax. drieti, anti printeti with a paste matie.irom
ýç ta ço oz. indigo, 25 ta i50 oz. hydrosuiphite, andti 70 ta
2ao oz. water anti thiclcening, tht quantîties being useti ac-
carding ta the depth ai shade that is ta be produced. The
printeti ciaths are steamnet for three minutes or so, then
hung ta allow tht blk-t ta devetop. <a> A diret Priitting
paste is matie front S ta 50 oz. indigo. 2_ç ta i50 or hydro.
suiphîte, 50 o 00 wo o. mnagnesia, =2 ta o or. ai water, and
7m0 ta Soo or. ai gunt thickening. This is printeti an. thc
cloth is then steaniet as béfore, anti ageti. Siik tan bc
priîti in tht same manner.

Cou=L TA=L CLOTI

Tni no place in tht world, perhaps. have the royal purple.
beaten silver anti fine linen ai the Olti Testament been more
Iavishly duplicateti than in the homes ai New York's maney
kings. Surely. imoiey was neyer more wisely investeti thita
in fine linen for table service. Wititin the past five weelcs.
there was tielivered ta George Gaulti ane set ai linen table
ilervice tbat cost $7.000 Tt was a spedal ortier matie ta fit a
round niahogany banqueting table that tan seat eighity
guests. Tht linen was first useti at the opening ai the re-
inodeleti Fifth Ave. mnan-ion on tht night ai tht bail. Spuni
ni the finest lrish liners, the tabledlotit is si-x yards long.
it Itas a deep. round barder ai florentine point lace ail
hand-made in ane plece. The centre is salid lace. The lace
wats designeti speciaily for tht (soultis anti wiil titer bie
duplicateti. Tt represents months ai labor by scores ai men
lacemnalcer. Wiih tht cloth went six dozen plate anti finger-
hnswl doilies. embelliý.hed with florentine point lace. earry-
inz ont the saine design ai the wide barders in the clotIt.
The whoie is a work ai art worthy a place in a mufetîim.
wliere in ail probability il will some day landi tos be shown tn
future generations as an example nat only ai tht art, but
the opulence ai the ao«h century living.

QUICK mOInaUiNOm OF WOOLEN NTEU*.

For this protes,. insteati ai mortianting at the hoil for
about twa hours with a bichromate of soda soluton. it is pro.
pnsed n note othier chrome camnpountis wbich bave the sanr
ninrdantingr properties as chromie aciti. These componI

wnkverv niily. andi ai a low temperatute, on Io tht fibre.
asmant which may be usentioneti: (t) Tht sulpb"cynkle af
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cliroinium, either normal or slightly basic, mordants wool
ai a tenuperature of 65 degrees C. It gradually loses ils
iuiordanting propert ici as il becomes more strongly basic.
aq) The double sulphocyanide compounds, such as amumonium-
clironîiiunî suiphocyanide, have the samne property. To get
fic chromate of chrome in ail cases precipitated aon ta the
fibre, il is advusablc 10 work in presence oi a soluble chro-
analte, or, stili better, to add a amail quantity of a nitrate, a
soluble copper sait, and frie acid. The foHowing is one af
(lie exatiples givea:

3.3 per cent. ammoniuma chromc-sulphocyanide or
chrome ammonium sulphocyanide,

.5 ptr cent. bichroanate of soda,

.3 per cent, nitrate of soda,
.3 per cent. sulphate of copper.

1.5 per cent. suiphurie acid.
The percentages are on the. weight oi wool. The ma-

ternait is entered into the bath cold, and heated slowsly up ta
(x) ta 65 degrces C., the whole process beîng continued for
itirty minutes.-Textile Mercuary.

PEOCES EOR VOOL WAUMIO.

Charles Shepherd, Providence, PLI., has paîentedl a pro-
cess for treatinfi wool washings. It is employed lin extract-
isag front the water or suds ini which the wool bas been
Mablied in worsted or woolen milîs. The grease obtained is
ktiown as degras, and is uased cxîensively as a filling for shoe
]rallher. Oine aethod. ai heating wool suds is ta let the
water caritaisung the grease stand un a rcservoir four or six
days. 10 permit decomposition. The stuff thesi is pumped
iiala a tank where acid is added for the purpose ai separating
ats constituent parts, releasing the 1lighter grease front the
lisavier parts, the lighter grease rising ta the surface, while
tlic heavier substances are precipilated and accuntulate at
tlic bottom af the tank The intermpýs;ate water is renioved
f rutai the tank as an affluent, andias discbarged latta a sewer.
lIe grease and precipitatcd malter keit in the tank are

inixed by sîirring, andi then allowed to pass from. the tank
ln a senu-fluld. condition tai a filter bed, commonly composed,
oi sand anid grave! or cinders.

?MEAMKG Ew ZEALAZD FIALI.

Tht leaves ai the New Zealand flax (Phoranium tenax),
liave been worked up Ititherto only ta a anaterial suitable for
cordage and coarse àailcloîh, but no fibre capable ai being
qînîn for the manufacture ai fine fabrics bas been abtained
front these leaves. Recenîly, however, a German chemist
lias discovered and patented a metbod ai working tht fibre
and spinning from the New Zealand O=ax For threads for
fine fabrics. only tht fibres tram the leaves oi tht young
Xew Zeaiand flax plants are specially suitable, while when
the plants are aider the tips ai tht Ieaves may be uased. The
mianufacture is conducted as follows: Tht brown edges are
rcmoved front the frcsh green leaves and the latter are boiled
in a solution ai an aikaline salt. for which purpose they miay
lic convenientîy lied together in bundies. Suitable salts arc
berax. sot;a, or sodium bicarbonate. In particular il has
l'eesi found advantageous ta bail the leaves for ane hour iii
a solution cantaining 0.5 per cent. of sodiumbcrbat-
about 8 litres ai such solution being used per kilogramme
ai Ieaves. Tht moist and warm Icaves are then beaten wlith
wnoden hammers until the parenchyma bas been Ioosened
and opened up. To separate tht parenchyma tram the fibres
tht mass is next washed un warm soap and water and tht

libres afterwartls heckled. Tite product is now suitable for
spiniaag, wlîicli is best perforrncd wliile the fibre is Iist.
Thir fibre thus obtaiaîed is white and applicable for fil
fabrics, being characterized by great strength. Trite separate
operations in the proccss described above arc well kîîown
ini the treattmeat oi textile fibres, but the mnufiacture as a
whoie for thc first tiane rendcrs possible tlic production of a
fibre front New Zealand flax whicli is applicable for making
tlîe fluer kindq ai fahric. Morcover, the yild of fibre is %aid
to be coiasiderably Itiglier than tliat obtainied by other
methods.

Jfq;m1go>Tx1 te

Belfast.-Trade bas been quiet on accoutit of the King's
v'isit, but the miils are getting ta work agamn. Therc is no
change in the position of the niarket as a wlîole, fresît
business continuing limited in extent and by aio aîaeans equal
to production. The- spining end is quiet and unchanged,
but values are firan.

l3radford.-Trade in woolctns is deprcssedl, aaîd titcre is
siotiig frcslà to record.

Duiidec.-The local jute trade is îlot particularly busy
at pient, and the result is Iliat in sevtral af the works tlae
employes liave-taken tlicir holidays earlicr tisan tasual. Pro-
duction is thertiore curtailed.

Kidderminster.-Althougli a good dral of patterti-mak.
ing for next seasoat is going on, repeat orders for last sea-
son's patternis came in fairiy well. Herc and glîcre short
time prevails, and the holidays are almost tapon us. Raw
materials continue to harden in value; aaad in wools the up-
ward tendency is more îuarked for thi nediuin ani strong
qualities. There have been several Caaaadian buyers in Kid-
derminster recently rcpresendànj Moatîrcal aîîd Toronto
boeuses. This is the scason when they pay their accustonied
welcome visits ta our Carpct warehouses. Trley report pros-
pects in the Dominion bright, much activity in aIl depart-
mentu, and regard the future as being full of promise.

Leeds.-Trade shows aao improvement, ani înanufac-
turers find iiew bus,!ncss scarce. Tite prevaiiing siackness in.
plain fabrics bas flot becn so great for several years. B3usi-
ness in fancy worsteds is morc satisfactory, but hcre aiso
fresh business cornes slowly. The higher prices of fine
cioths have samething tr, do with the restricted demand, but
the cansuimption of goods made front crossbrcds is also
below the average. For aIl lcind% of raw material there is a
slow sale ait firm rates, but wonl is only bouglat from lîand
to nith.

Leketer-Atttînh tcre i% nny a mitrat dtnaand
for yaras with a restrictcd delivery, quatations show a firmer
tendcncy. Ha0siery deliveries are confined ta special fabrics
which are required ta sort up stocks. Tite winter trade
opens up very slowly. aiahough the l'armer tendency ha%~
brought mare enqtuiries. New conîractit camne slowly.

blanchester.-Th c otton situation iS Oone of embarras%
ment. The bull element lia5 been tippcrmosit of late. There
uvili be another montit of anxiety. Thîe situation is bcconi
inig more .111( more criticai, anI spinuecr% have in naany ii.-
stances decidlcd ta curtail production still fiartlier. anal would
be glati ta sec 'ail milis %top for a time. Spinners wili selI
at ruanaus prices r:thecr than stock at prcsent rates. and as
cotton is being warked up spindleç wiii bc put out ai motion
On al hands il is firmly believed that we are going to wit-
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nes a big flu iii pricca, based upon the assumption that
alter the corncritig is over in Ncw York and New Orleans
the lîoarded cottan te will be let loose and the old and
new crop cone upon the rnarket togcther. Meantime, short
Urne in the milii will be the rule. Yarn la quiet with
scarcely angy denîand. Cioth shows radier a better enquiry
for late deliveriez, more especially in low grades et shirt.
mnga. Light bieaching goods are doing rather better, also
printing and dycing fabrics. Manufacturer% heMd for their
pricea.

Nottinghani.-*Thcre is nothwng apeciai to remark as to
the presemît condition of the lace trade, but referring te it ini
gesîcrai the Draperas Record remarks that although few
novelties in cotton rnilim laces are being introduced,
there is a fair demand for Valenciennes, which are sold ex-
tensively for hume use and for exportation to ail parts.
Common Valenciennes, ernbroidered and maille ronde Val-
enciennes, front iow prices to high values, are a steady sale.
Coarse Torchons in cotton, aund finer qualities in linen, art
siow mort or les in tavor, in aIl widths. There is a con-
tinued demand for insertions of ernbroidered Valenciennes,
and aIse of Torchons. Gallbons stili find favot. Cheap edg-
ings, crochet laces, and warp gooda are ini average rcqucst
for shipping assortrnents.

Rochdale.-In the flannel market there is no actual in-
crease of business, but there is more request for the d.elivery
of orders placed carlier in the year, a portion cf which are
always required for August. Owing te the advance of the
London sales manufacturers are now getting rather better
prices. but there ia still some curtailment of production pend-
ing relief in wool values.

South of Scotland.-Linoleung goods are in fair ire-
queat with prospects satisfactory. There is a fait demand
for linen Rougds, conçitterable business being donc with tht
United States.

7AMeI ITEX.

There is à gencral feeling that the corning tait is te be
agood ont for the kid glove.

Indicatioiss point to an increased demgand for both wide
and narrow ribbous in taffeta and satin.

Carpet men report more aud more of a demand for
room-size rugs, especiaily front the country.

The rag-piclcers of New York bave organized a union,
and they propose te demand $12 tu $î5 a week, instead of
$7 and $&

Thle lat Review pays Canadian mnanufacturera a cein-
,limnent when it says: Many bats are now marked "made
ini Canada"-and they are good bats.

The tlîreads of silk made fromt wood ini Germnany have
tighten Strand$, a single -one of which ia hardly visible te
the naked eye. Real silk is two-thirds stronger.

Tht Legislature of the State of Michigan has kilîed a. bill
te appropriate $.qoo.ooo te establish and operate a binder
twine factory in the Staie prison, at jaiKoson.

The determination ot the Southern Cotton Sberi'
Association te continue their policy of curtailment shows
thiere wiii be fully 30.ooo.ooo spindles idle alter September ast.
and somtiitng like %wooo persons idie. Curtailment is also
goinc on in the North.

The first baie of this year's cotton crop that reached
New Orleans brought 3o%. cents 4 pound. 'he first bale
of the new Cotton crop cf Georgia was sold at Albany. Ga..

at i cents a pound.

Khaki, which tormerly was very mnuch in vogue in tige
Philippine Islands, has now a radier reatricted sAie, but tige
dernand for white drilla lias increased.

The English Privy Couticilhlas heard Connoily et ai
versus the Consuntuera' Cordage Company, and the cross ap.
peal, which i5 againat the decision ot the Quebec Supres in
Court of Match A8h, izçw. judgment has neot yct be»
given.

The Casseila Color Ce., whose branch office is At 86 and
88 Youville Square, Montreai, have sent us samples et blackc
and white effects on hait silk, dyed in tht piece with imitic-
diai black, according to their patents, and poiished yarn
dycd with oxydiamne and itumedial black.

There was somge exciternent at Hamilton a few days ago
among tht employets et Copplcy, Neyes & Randali, cloth-
ing manufactures, about tht importation ai a numgber of
mn front England. Tht fitm statea that enly six were
brought eut, and this was done because it was impossible
te get heli.

Trhe French steamship, La Bretagne, whicb took 559
bales et cetten te Havre, brought it back and ianded it at
New York. The shîpperâ fourni that they couJd maire mort
money by re-shipping it te New York thtan by selling it in
France. Tht steamer La Touraine is aIse bringing i,200
bales te New York.

Bierlini, Ont., is te have another new industry, a cempany
isaving been forrned te manufacture a clais et goods known
as imitation Buffalo robes, coats and other articles suitable
for the rigorous clirnate et tht northern parts et the
Dominion. John Fenneil, et the Atrm of J. Fenneli & Son,
has been ont et tht prime movers. MeBrines trunk factory
building bas been secured.

Tht St. John firemen do flot want any leather hase.
They wili refuse te bandit it if bought They say it wcnt
out twenty-five years age, and is net now found in any
modern frt station. They do net deny that it laits much
longer than cotten or rubber hose, but it is se beavy that
:hie work et handling it ia tee great Leather must be kcpt
greased te remain in proper condition, and when in this
state it cannot We led into the interior et a heuse withaut
practically 4estroying tht carpets.

lit is estimated that about one-twentieth ef tht Southern
portion et the Philippine Islands is utilized for hemnp grew-
ing. and that five-eightbs of tht remainder new covered with
(oreats ia suitable for hernp cultivation. Wsth improvedl
methods tht production might be largely increased and a
profit ot $se pet acre bc realized each jear, but the laborers
are carcless in extracting tht fibre, and ne machine lias yet
been faund successful in separating tht fibre front the stalk.
A device that would accomplish the procesa successtuliy
would malte a revolution in tht hemp industry.

N. B. Converse. et the Consumera' Cordage Company.
speaking ei the binder twine bounty, expressed tht opinion
that tht industty in Canada wouîd We gtcatly benefited by it.
btît net sufficiently te enable Canadian manufacturera te suc.
eessfuliy compete with tht United States. Nt maintained
that none of the binder twiate establishments ef which thcre
3re eleven in tht country had made money during tht lau%
Aive years. They liait nathinery sufficient te, manufacture
more titan twice tht amount of binder twine consurned in
this country, but at tht prescrit timte about 75Ç pet cent. af
it was importtd from the United Stntes. Ht further sail,
if Canailian manufacturers tecervtd t ne>tective duty of 12i
pet cent they wrould guarantet te sel! their preduet as
cheaip as United States maltera, under a protective finIt a0i
,4s per cesit
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dl nunîber more cotton mills in the New England States
halec closed for Auguit on account of the cottoi situation.

rite Governur of Texas, Mr. Austin, lias offered $50,000'
rc%%.ard fur the discavery of a nietlîd of externiating tise
ltoli wccvil. which is destroying the cotton crop iii Texas.

Laces arc to play a very important part i the fait dry
guuds trade. Therc arc reports that thc demnîd wilI re-
'vit ta the rcal old-iasliied laces of the dayà gane by.

The iuilowiug art the pricca of buidcr twitte miade at
Kiuugstoni penitentiary: P 3ure miandla, toaa-foot, io>4 cents;
immgstoIi spciai, so0-buut, qj» cents; onc-qtiarter off wheni
todrdee in toit lots.

-in iliatneaist woaîeunauit is projectied ut Tracomîa, New
Ze.tlatid. A steanîslîip lbut bctwetit 'lacoanta and Australia
is part of the scheme, so as to manufacture Australian woi.
Lonidon capitalists are interested.

Oit JuiY 316t, tue emibargg whicit was placed on wool,
fie iîîontlis ago, because ci the foot auîd nioutlî discast
wlaîch at tlîat tinie was prevalcnt amiong slieep aîtd cattle.
ni Massachusetts, was renîoved, and wjth it went consider-
able annoyance ta tlîe wooi dealers of B3oston and utiier
New Lîîgland centres,

Thse lîarvest is Weil under way, aud notwitlîstanding the
Iaisîîi cry carly i the season, therc is pieassy of bindcr
twn aunc tu spare. Good autiiorities estîiate iliat tiiere
%Nil lie x5,ooo tonts af twine carried over. This is liaving a
depressing effect on the hemp Market, and sisal hcnîp lias
bccin seilisg latciy beiow 7 cents, wlticlt mienuts cleats
in e for 1904.

Replying recesîtly ta a question in the B3ritish lHause
of Comnians, Gerald B3alfour, president oi the B3oard of
Trade, said Lie Lad na official figures as ta the number of
cotton factories tlîat were working an short tinte because of
ie lîigh price of the raw niaterial. He beiieved, lîawcver,

iliat sanie 7w0 factories were running on rcduced work hoauri,
aîsd tiîat santie 360,000 operatives were affected.

Owing ta a strike of weavers, ini West Watts, tlîsrty-six
sînilîs, employing six lîusdrcd hands, arc idie. The dermand
for gooda Las fallen off, and tise mnasters require a reductian
of 2s. id. in the pound an piece work, aîîd is. in thc pound
(in day rates. The nien offercd ta work short tUnie, but de-
cliiicd ta accept a wage reduction. lMatters are at a dead-
loch-, and it às proposed ta import men Ironi North Wales
ii the strike continues

TLe International Harvester Company have put out sev-
crai carloada of flax twine for use in the Northwest harvest
(romi stock thcy have been nianuiacturiaig at the rate of a
ton per day at their special plant. As far as its working
qualities are concertied, flax binder twisîe bas passed tlîc
cepcrimental stage. The compaasy bias detmons7trated that
ilsis twine lias the required tensile strength and that it will
wvork as well as other twines. In Icngth it equals sisal and
stanîdard, and is expeeted ta command about the saine price.
rThe probleni now is ta procure the fibre.

Tht National Association ai WVool Manssiacturers oi the
L'iiied States bias appointed a speciai cosnmittce to pramiotc
and facilitate an exhibit ai damestic manufactures ai %wol
at the Lanisiana Purchase Exhibition iii St. Louis ncxt year.
'lhe functions of thc coninittee are: (s) Ta assist the affi-
dais of the Exhibition ini ohtaining a coniplete and crinprc-
lictisive exhibit ai every description ai wool manufacture;
(.2) ta secure for the exisibit the requisite aniaunt ai space.
and in .the most eligible quarters; (3) ta guaril against any
incampleteness or inadequacy of the exhibit, so that dontestic
illanuiactures, when compared with those of fareign caun-
tries, May not suifer.

An industry at whose head is R. M. Ilallantyne, ai
Montreal, lias been organiteil at Stratford ta manufacture
knittcd giaves. Sante tiity bîands li bc eniployeci ta coin-
intce operations.

'rut exports of carpcts front the United States during
thec leveit fiscal sîtantis cindiîg NJay, amîounited ta 59,624
yards, tIse valuation bicing $so.857. liti1902 tiiere was ex.
ported 108,944 yards, vnlued at $81,739, ands in igas the ex-
port shipmcnts for tise corresponding period were t îy,a*
yards, ai thc value ai $98,1 18.

Isntercsting evidence af the stage ai perfection iii cut-
ton-growing which lias been achievcd ius the Biritish WVest
Indics as a restait of tlîe efforts ai tlîe Britishî Cottoiî-Grow-
ing Associationî, was atiorded iii Liverpool recently by tic
sale ai nearly aaa bags ai perfect West Indiau cotton at
13'/2d. per lb. The cotton, wlîiclî was growîî from Sea
Island sced, had a long an<l silky staple.

*rite liinen nmarkets arc holding finit. Makers are re-
iusing ta niake conccssions tsi tlic price owing ta the situ-
ation it ilax. Orders are being reccived by Oid Country
firins subject ta confirnmationî on their receipt hy tlîe min-
facturers. An castern limai sent over an ordtr for tooo
dozcn liandkercliieis reccntly at the fornmer price at wlîiclî
the goods were bouglit. Tlîey succceded iii getting an ordcr
for 1,300 dozen accepted at an advance ai 2o per cent.

A report ai tue New York Mîarket says that the miar-
kets wili be short ai catton goods bciorc niany manths, or
as soon as tht goods now aox the loains are exlîaustcd. Not
anly are nîills that have noý cantracts r.iîssissg tu accept
furilier business, but miany ai those filiat have orders ta fill
-ire stopping tlîiir nsachiiiery, having ruai out ai catton. It
is estimnatcd tit tliere are 85o,o spitîdles idle iii Fait
River atone.

A Liverpool firm, which daes a large trade with East
and Soutliwest Airica, reccntly reccix'cd a specic-q ai piant,
hithierto unknown, that procluccs ruhber. The plant graws
under ground, and prohably will hc fournd in English East
Africa. If tlac bark ai tht plant is broken the rubber keeps
tic pieces together, and is ai cxtraordinary elasticity. The
rubber is directly beneath the hark, anI is ai ,snsurpassed
quality. Ordinarily tht raots, wlien about one mantît aid,
cantain frani 6 ta 6Vp pier cent, ai rubbcr; if the bark is re-
niavril tlue percentage is front 12 ta 15.

Y. Berg & Conîpany's sîew biat iactory, at Orange, New
jersey, will bc ruui entircly by electricity, a plant naw bc-
ing installed for tiais purpase. A recent cantract with the
Westinghouse Elcctric asîd 'Manuiacturing Company cails
for twcnty-seven alternatiîig-currcnt, two-phase Mistars,
twenty oi whlsih will be belted ta slîaiting ta run the machin-
cry tised in the pracess af niaking biats. Tht remaining
sevi'n art cadi ta bc provided with an extended shaft eight
incies long, and will be direct-connected ta blowers used
for collecting tise fine fcît used in tht process ai manufac-
ture.

Twcnty-seven processes ai manufacture will bc shnwn in
alseratian at the corning Toronto lîsiîsistrial Exibition. atnang
otîsers, umibrella niaking, manufacture ai cottan and can-
vis Isags, cattaîs spinning, catcstocking making, histton
sssaking, binder twi:îc making, flax spinning. carpet wcaviisg.
-nd clatis nakiiîg. Tlsc C-istdiani Mianuiacttirer%' Asoci-
ntion ilias arralngrd for a joint dispiay ai Canidcian wvonlenq.
TIhe 1niatter bias been taken tnp entlitisiastically. andI thet end-
ing mnifactsîrers have exprcsscdl thecir intention ai takinir
tic opporttinity ai showing the Canadian peapie the v'ariery
ans1i excellence ai bomne ni.antifactîsres in tibis Une. snany ni
wvhich arc regulirly sold as imniprted goods.
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'LIie Georgian L.egislature lias 1passed a iaW ta reduce
tilt amouant oi chuld labor lit cation mille.

'l'lie sltrinkage af woolen gouda is caused by the (ilsig
uîttalit>' ai the woolen libres, tach ai which is possessed ai
beard or slatiting saw teeîh, whicit favor forward anovenlcut,
Lutt furbid retreal.

Wlan. Mtona, licliasI, Ircland, secretar>' ai tht Flax
.lasîufacturcrs' Association, lias agaiti wrilîeaa the Ontario
iJepartutenlt of Agriculture askingi as ta the possibilit>' ai
à,tcuring a suppl>' of fine fibre for tht Blefast facatois. In
Canada the flax is grawai for seed oni>'.

A tiew procelas for iaîcrcaaing the fastîess ai indigo oit
cotton cotasisîs an realîng te dyed libre wiîh Tunkey-red ail,
or better stil, with Turkey-rtu o and red liquor (alunainuna
acctale), attd aleaainsg for a short tinte. Tihis process is
said tu uutake tile dycitig fait ta chilrmnse autd washimg, *and
înay bc used as wcil on ariicial as wilit tiatural inîdigo.

A pattent lbas batta takest out b' Il. Gritsliaw, ai Man-
cliesttr, fur tlt use ai iatorgaatic salis of aanmnotia for lire-
praufttîg tcxtilcs. 'l'lt patentec dots %tot appcar ta have any
lavurit asatattosa cotinpound for the puirpose, asid lit statea
abit, uit inobt cases, il is itnnîateîal wlitthcr lthe aminania
sait as addcd during the process oi mîanufacture, or. applicd
ta t fîsîslited fabric. Tht proxess is said ta bc useful for
ail textiles, but especiaily for bucît is arc nmade front
vegctabic fibre. WVheti we reniemubtr that ail the ainmania
sali-% iiicîtiotied mn tilt spcciflcatian are readil>' atîd cont-
ploatJ.y volatiiized b>' heat, te process atteins somewhaî
rinankable.

A niew isidustry lias sprung sap in Argentine, iii lie pro-
vince ai Entre Rias. A faclar>' is beiaîg started in lthe lo.n
called Rosario del Tala, for weas'ing aaîd rapt niakitig train
a plant calied caraîîdy, whichi is grawing wild in ahundance
%làtlt distrtct, and tltî, plantt is supposed ta bc superior
attd cîteapen thu jutte. liaient. ranie, etc., besides saving tht
lteavy dsuîy ont intîportcd foreign materiai. Tht owners,
.\ecsrs. Aiterini & Cîtapi, expect la nove their factory on
Io the shorts of tlac river Paratia ta reduce tlie cost ai
freiglut, and iltey are at present iiispecting suitabît sites for
ilacir utdertaking.

Tite Sîtareitoider alîproves ai the action ai the Canadian
Caserat,îieatt in providittg for. a bounry ait binder twine inade
il% the counîtry, rallier than imposing a dut>' on the imported
article, anud says: Tht abjection ilhat il is a tax upon the
wliûle ai thc Canaclian people, rather titan upan the manu-
faclurcrs ai binder twitîe, if it is worîh anlything at ahl, gots
Ia ehow tîtat Itiglier duties for the protection oi m3nufac-
tunrers. are a tax tpaa the consunming conînitinil' af tht
Dontutlioti. and titat titey layon a ,umaiier class ai tht ex-
pense ai tielt rger. Tht action oi tht Government in this
miattr wiil iiiel with the approval af ilt consutuing ciass.

New[taitdia:tid seabskins are now being developed isita a
preat leather trade. as lthe t-esult of a tanning expeniment
niade by ant Anienican five years ago. Tht success ai has
efforts is mrasurtd to-day b>' thet act thtat there are orders
tn for shipmçnts ai this ycan's skiais wliich aggregate "soo,.
wile the total nuatîher available wiil not exceed ieoo.
Commetrcial Intelligence statts that whilst Arctie whaling
lias beit abaîtdocind, aîtd the Alaskan scaling is ail but ex-
tutut, Ncwlottndlantl's seai flitcery. Ibînugît il lia% been pur-
stue for we >'ers witit constantiv increasing rapidity, con-
tinues as flotirishing as ever, andu the seais show no siguis oi
diminution. The average catch for tht last ten years bias
heen 26o.ooo annuiblly.
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Tt Crampton Corset Co. has takest outi a building
permit for a $,oAS addition ta its corset factory, on UJar.
clice St., Toronto.

James Warbrick, recond band in the card rooni in lthe
Gillies' woolcn iil, at Carneton Place, recently had thet nus.
fortuite ta have a leg cauglit intilt belting, and beiorc lie
cumu bc rettased the lisau was. brokmit iii thrce places. lie
%,;as pJntting on a Udtt or tisrowing it off. and thoughtesIy
uscd Ibis tout for the purpase.

Tite stane building, in Guelphi, fortienly owned by t1e
McCrac ,voolit Comîpany, and now b>' the Guelphs %Vâier-
prooi Clothing C.ompany, recent>' took tire. The roof was
zilntolt burned off, and cosisiderabie daniage was donctîlu
stock un the lower gurs. The loss aniountcd t0 $lf,oou or
ýso,ooo, but was covered b>' insurance.

Another factory for the manufacture of underwear is
about ta be started at Toronto Jusiction. Work oit the
building, which is ta be three &tories, 4o by 6o, lia coni-
:nenced. ' lhe comipany will begin operationa with twutity-
tise liands. W. A. Ferson is une ai the chici promoîtcrs.
Considerablt opposition lias bcen raiscd ta the locatiuon of
the building, which is ant a nesidential section.

Sait crackers salade ant attempt an the valt of the Im.-
perial Cotton Co., Hlamilton, retent>'. Nitra-glycerine was
used on the <oos ai the vault, which were badl>' danîaged,
but tite burglars gaI nothing. John T. Anderson, the atîght
watclîman, hearil tht noise, and the cracksnien shot at ianti,
lit says, as they were leaving the place. Ht returned the
tire. No trace af thc burgiars lias been found.

An Englishman, ai experience in tht Old Country, wlio
wonked in the United States, and subsequentl>' as buperin-
tendent and designer in a large mnilI in Canada, where he placed
the machinery and gaI the miul startcd, is desirous of ob-
taining a situation. lie hoIds high recon.mnendations. and
lias a knowledge of weaving and the mnanusacture ai woolen
and worsted gooids. His address may bt obtainedl. through
the journal of Fabrics.

The St. John, N.B., Sun says tisat the Cornwall and
York ctlon miuls in that cil>' are flot making much moncy.
as there has been a big reduction iii the pnice ai finislted
goad%. Tht nîills will not follow the icad af niany af thc
United States nis and close down, but wilI continue rian-
ising in the hopte that the markets wiil scion imiprave. The
stock oi raw cotton on band is ample, sp there is no danger
ai closing on that account. Recent new mnachinier' frans the
01< Country lias been installed; alsa four large bianket
Inonis iroin Worcester, Mass., which have laets put up in
the YorR mili. These machines are larger than the ordinary
lonis and will introduce a new feature in the cotton mnanu-
facture ai St. John, for tht company will naw be able ta
manufacture fuil-sized cotton blankets, which hithento tlîey
have 1>en unable ta do, as tht ordinary boom %ili flot lier-
mnit of a sufficient width for a blanket. These four nia-
chines are of tht most approved type, and ail four will suoit
be in aperation. Tht ordinary bon at present in use wiil
weave but thirty-six inchta wide. Sanie of thet machinery il,
the milis las also been remiodelled.
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J. Walshaw, of the I3loitoa Wooleil M1ilîs, recently
i,tr,îcaj, is offering lais water-power for sale, as will be seen
1,.v advertisenscnt elsewhere.

'rhrc lîundred enipluytes oi tilt Berlin felt factory, in
laarge of George Rumiptl, proprietor, and William Silver,

>iipcrinýcndcnt, with the IJeriiaasiîd ins attendance, recently
Jiad a <lay's outing at Penctanguishene.

About 3we eniployces of the Maple Leal Rubber Cont-
Ibii~y's works, at P>ort Dalhousie, went out un strike on
.'\ugust tuai, owing tu the company refusing to meet a
cilittet rons tht Shoeasakers' union,cor ini ally way to te-
cogitzl*e t me. lhe strikers express their determination to
hold out until their demands arc granted.

G.reat care siould be taken, says an exchange, ins select-
ing shuttles tu get the best woooà and the correct lengtlh
aaud widti tor tise work we expect from tlhens. Th'Iis subject
lias saut beeai givasi the attenîtion it siglît, and wc wear out
oaîr shutties and break tap our tooms ins trying to ilice thens

ai wlien they do0 îot want aaîything but the right kind of a
bhuttl to make them work smnooth and asice.

Ilhere was a amat strake recently atnong the employets
of the Excelsiot Woolen Milis, Moentreal, when the men at
work on the machines refused to work overtinse ins order to,
tnish sonae special work that the managemeunt were obliged
tu turas out. The requeat wa.s miade to, the meil some days
beiore, and the only sign that the wushes of the manage-
ment were flot going ta bc carried out was whcis the meni
leit the machines at six o'cleck and refused to, continue.
*Vhe difficulty was soon got over.

Orillia hopes soon to have a lutas mili, an agreement
laaving been arrivcd at bctwceai the town council and thse
board of trade and some Engish capitalists, which only te-
quires tht sanction of the ratepayers. The town offers a fret
site of five acres, a guarantee of $iSoooo worth of first
niortgage bonds, 300 clectric horse-power at $16 a horst-
power, and a favorable tax arrangement. The concern wili
bc a big one. Tht represeaitative who visted Orillia told the
counicil they would spend about $2soooo on thtir plant, and
would employ to begin with a hundred hands, increasing
the number to five hundred, if the business should corne tip
tu expectations. The proposai is ta manufacture liners fram
tlac raw flax. It wiil bc the only mili of the kind in Canada.
Thet own recently bought twenty-t.lrct acres of land situ-
ated on the railway and near the station, for factory sites.

On Sunday mortning, August land, burgiars entered tht
office of the Preston wctolen raidis and blew up tht sale,
white the night watchman was going lais rounds through
the mniii, and got away with between $5o and $mo. Accord-.
irag to thse night watchman there were two explosions. Ht
thought the flrst was tht boiter biowing up, but on investi-
gation, and flnding no trouble there, lie continued lais
rounds. Tht second explosion was mort distinctiy heard by
laina, as hie was in the upper story of tht main building,
c5trectly opposite the office. He at once made for tht office,
wlich is not inspected by the night watchman. A mans
was sceas near tht building, who flred a shot un front of tilt
svatchnian, which caustd him to stop. Thet uas's accomplices
insidc stopped when the shot was flred, and escaped through
the window. Tht office was badiy wrecked. Invtstigation
leads ta tht belief that two men wcre at work inside white
ont kept watch outside. Tht lanterris taled, and which were
made af pasteboard, were Icît behind. Tht men were flot
thîrough with their work when tht alarni was given, as a
smsall steel fireproof sale, lin which onlY valuable papers are
kept, had been tapped, and isitro-glycerine ansd fuse attached.
Thse men are believed toi be experts.

Tht Torolito Carpet Co. lias rccived a lutter fruits tue
Ilorticulturai Suciczy, coliîplilîîeaatiaag îlîem oat tlle care anîd
taste slaown lin the bteautifyiaîg of thtir front witlî villes aitti
fiowers.

The Caaîadian Cottoan Mîids, su far as wc caai leaia, arc
%%cli supplacd with raw cottual, iîaviîîg stocked up wcil last ycar.
Tlîey are ilîcrefore not lakcly tu bc aflectedl by Ille pr'.'sciît
siaurtage.

Thtl ilcenibers of tilt press gaikury ast Ottawa paid a
vasit to tise cottoîs nitis at Cornswall a fcw days aigo, andu
were 3howii the wliule proccess of Inansalacture, trui the raw
cotton tu the tiaaislied product.

Cantin's KCid Leather Wurks, and IPaquct's Fur & Glove
Factory at Quebec, were visited a few ilays ago by thirty-
seven oticers and amidshipmnen of tiat Argentaae i&epaîbaic
f rigate Presidente Satniento, înow in tisat port.

TIhe Knit-to-Fit Mfg. Co. itiakers of uaîdérwear, Moaat-
reai, havt reccritly added 4,000 feet extra fluor space tu
accoannodate their iscreasung businiess. Ti'ey have- adtd tilt
manufacture of ladiýs' circular goods.

Thti Stilenfit Clothiag MfU. Co. is the liante of a new
iiaanufactory at 1%ontrcal. It is iaaufacturaîag a liait of reaily-
to-wear clothiaag. J. W. Long, tht litad of tilt cîsterprise.
was foraîierly ernployed witht tht Seani-Rtady Co., iii Montreal.

'Fhi St. John's News rcgrets ta lacar that thae Sherbrooke
carpet factory is tu shut dowîî, aîsd althougi the inaaîagenicîit
caint that tht caosing wial bc oily tcanporary, the taille ut
resunîiing operatiolis is veiled un obscurity. Ail Eiiglisii direc-
lt cf tIse concera, rteently rcsidung iii Sherbrooke, lias
rcturied to lais home across the âta.

The Ontario Fuit WVorks at Duaidas, whicla lost its upper
story rccngy by tire, lias been rt-rofd. Whîite repairs
wtre in progress the iiiiil was clused. *Ilie buildinîg was iii-
bured, but tht tire did enougli c.aiagc au tit iachiîîcry to
cripple tht iîuill for tlîis seasoa. %Vliciî il saàrs it will bc.
ruai oaa bcd blaiikets, but later il asiS antied tu aiake liaariess
itits and situt itîts. J. F. Morley, tht proprietur, as graduaaly
recavering front a serious illaacss, but as sot yet *able tu
attend to the busianess, which is lacîîg iîiatiagud by lais suait.

A ntw iaîdustry for Winnîipeg is thiat of Ryai & Good-
lands, wooleaî nanufacturers, who art îaîaking tilt -Rapid
City" brand of »taîis. They are also takang nip the inalîta-
facture of liglit, litavy and maedium tweeds anadc laoîiespuais,
und have alrcady msade a decided success is what is knowîi
as tht Winnipeg tweeds. Tht fîri are contitting theansclves
cxclusively to Western wools. Trhe work lias becis quictiy
îîustied for nîoasths, but puablic attentions was îlot calledl to it
urîtil tht WVinnipeg Industrial Eixhibition, wlaeîs the fial
trectcd ont of their lonus in tlîe mîain building, aîsd gave a
practical denionstration oi liow t hotîmespuns were mîade.
The exiîibit was ont of the niost popular ini the building,
anad, whenevcr the rnachinery was ias motion, il was witessecl
by crowds. Standard weight all-wool blankets arc also tachai;
mnade.

Though this is the slack scason iai biat works, the
Recorder reports the Union Ilat WVorks in l3rackville as
s'ery busy. On August 8ah, tht factory had orders caiouga
to keep them busy for threc mnonths, and on tht gth, tlîey
rcccived a further carder for $15,ooo wortlî ut gonds. As a
coîîscquencc, the proprietors, Saulnie, Dccelics & Altinanai.
-ire arranging for increased capacity to îîacct tht demaîîd.
Adiioa nachinery is being put iîî aîîd 28 siew hands bave
becua added to tht staff of1 enîillyces. Others will lie taktril
on as scion as arrangcenîcnts cati he imade (<or ticir acs:-
iodation, andi by thc Est of Derclîîber tlscy exilect to) have

2wo at work.
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EUSINS NOTES,

l'lie capital ai tic Anchor Kniitting Comnpany, ai AI-
mionite. lias l>ecn itîcreascýl tram $Sooa ta $tSooao.

W. Il. Seroggie wilI soon have une ai te largest <lepart-
inicubai stores iii h'îraiaving taken in the old Quecn's
Thîeatre, lthe site ai wlîicli will lie occtipicd Iby a new building.

E T. Foutrnier & Ca., dry Roacîs mercliants, Ottawa,
htave assigned. Mr. Fournier was. iii bu%iness previousl>' as
thc Victoria Matitfacîuring Co., esigaged il% the inaking ai
%rapprrs. etc.

0. Letaurnecau, fon a nuînber ai ycars connecîcd wiîlî
A. MlcDaugall, ai A. ?icDotigall & Ca.. wbolesale wooletis
and tailors' trituintgs, Monîreal, has rccnîly been admîîted
as a parltuer in thc firm.

Daniard. Roche & Ca., ai Newuîaî'ke.t, Ont., who car-
ried ant a dep)artînîcital store, are offering their creditars 15
cents on the dollar. Danfard Roche, the liead ai Uic finit,
lias been viigagcd iii business in Toronto, Blarrie, Brantford,
anid allier places.

The Cornwîall Nlanufiacturinîg Co., manutacturers ai
woolens, lias foîîîîd il imiposîsible ta rui its niils at Corni-
wall, Ont., satisfacîorily witlî the presenit equipmnn, and
bte inanauvîiieîiî have .lecided thai it would li bcte ta wind
tip the busuiess anîd sell the imil. 'l'lie cotisent oi the shaire-
liolilers lias ta be abtained.

Julhn 1Fuslier & Soit, iîicorporated tinder tic laws ai the
Doiion oif Caniada, ta acquire, construct, build and oper-
aie pull), papepr, cordagc, twine antI yaru-niills and mna-
cisiry, lias rceivcd a license ta do business in Ontario.
G;eorge C. Camnpbell. barrister, Toronto, is attorney' for the
c Cîfl4iafly.

A winding-upî order has been gratcd in the niatter of
site Siraîhîcona Rutbb)cr Ca., ai Miotreal, and J. McD. Hains
lias bet appîoiîîied iiqîîidator. T'li campany was incorpor-
aiedi in Sept., i!p, te take over the business of E. L Roset-
thuai, inanuiacitirer oi waterproof cloîlîing, whio reinained tue
prnincipîal stockhiolder. The authioi,.ed capital was $50.000,
oi wliieh about hall was subscriiîed.

Jatîtes Radger and Il. B. 1ickeîî, af Gault Bras. & Ca.,
ani JMr. MeDoncîl, wlto was for a numiber ai years bis
private secretary, have beeni appointed executors ai thc
râtale ai the late A. F. Gault. James Radier wiil bc preai-
dent oi the Monincai Cottan Company, and Hon. L J. For-
gel ai the Dotinion Catton Company, iu succession ta the
laie Mr. CGajîli.

Thet owit oi Gaît lias miiother lawsuil on ils bauds in
cotîtîcction witlî tic Bunrowsl carpel factory. This time it
i% the îîlaiitîiff. A clicque for $îao, marked goad b>' the
Blank ofai Mnîrcai, and signed b>' the Royal Carpet Ca., was
acce;îîe lu in aymnent af iinouey dite the town b>' Mr. Dur-
naws. The Bank ai MNontreal, at Guelph, has neiused ta
hinnar the chequîe. wlîich was pîart ai thc $98&21, that the
town paid ia the court as a resuit af Chancellor Bayd's
decisiou. Accortingly the town is $ioo oui, wbich il is scek-
iîîg ta rceav'-r train lte Batik ai Monîncal.

LITEELKy NOTE&

As an indication ai the degrec te wiîich the agitation
oi thet new trade poli>' ai the Brnitish Empire is stirring up
people in the Old Ctntry, we may mention that there ir
now a journal that lias conti mb existence for the special
purpose of discissing tbis abs.orbiug tapie, besides lte sev-
cral publications already existing, devoied ta colonial tapies.

Wc refer tu "Imperial Union," publisbed veckty at $a.Su -à
year, b>' the Imperial Union Co., 4 and 5 Gaugh Squar,
Ficet St., Loundon. Tt is "a journal ai Empire polieis and
trade," and an organ ai B3ritish reciprocity. The first nuto-
ber contains a mass af facts and opinions ini fayot of prc-
fercutial trade arrangements throughout the Mother Couti.
try aîîd colonkes. One of the tinit truths grasped by aur
new contenîporar>' in the need of cultivating catton withîn
the Emîpire tu such au exlcul as ta make British miilla inde-

pendent of other callou-growing counLries- need which lias
been repeatedly urged by tbis journal. Imuperial Union
quules li0 les ait authorit>' thtan Sir Robert Giffen iii favur
oi "a gaad understanding with our seli-governing colonies,
as ta internai trade arrangements af the Empire, even if it
shail includc a tincture of tiiose preferential tariffs ta which
the colonies appear so mach attached."

The publication by the MacmMlan Company' ai lthe
series ci Little Navels b>' Favorite Authors, in which fivc
or six tales have already appearcd, bias started tome discus.
sion in the papers about the need loir thé< diminutive vovel.
l'he conclusion ai the discussion so far stems ta be, as ane
paper puts it, that "the world is probab>' lasing a good deal
ironi tie simple tact that at the present day Ihere as no iii-
ducement, ta the use ai a literary trt peculiarly suiled ta
the genius ai the age." One" paper urges writers ta
.. squeeze aut the water ini cantemearary fiction>" which is
putting il rallier sîrongl>', and no daubt man>' tales cannot
bc told in 3ooaawards in their compleleness and beauty; but
it is liat difficult ta echo the wishes ai a good many people
titat our authors niay bc encoutaged ta write some grcal
littie baoks.

The î6th annual issue ai the Blue Baok Textile Dirc.
tory ut the United States and Canada for 1903-iffl bas jiî,t
been published b>' the Davison Publishîng Campany', New
York. In the wark are lista ai cata;n wooien, silk, jute,
iax and linen nianufacîurers, dyers, bleachers, and print
works, commission nierchants, yarn dealers, waste dealers,
rig dealers, cotton goods converters and brakers, raw,
îlurown and spun silk dealers, etc. Eight pages ai closel>'
printed naines arc required ta enumerale the new miii. and

*firms added ince the editian a ycar âga. It is stated that
there are o new plants listed this year, thre producing
hemp, flax and jute goods in the United States, and four in
Canada. Itaps, revised ta the date ai the publication, show
the location ai ail places having textile milîs. This year a
new <cature is a classified liai ai the cotton and wooien

iil. Dennison's patent index is used ta indicate the divi-
sions in the bookc. Owing ta the increased size of the pub-
lication and thc increased cost af producing printed malter,
an increase in the price ai the directciry ia made, the office
edition now being sold ait $4, and the traveller's edition
ait $3.

The Southern Railway Textile Direclory for 1903, pub-
lished b>' the Land and Industriai Department of the South-
ern Raiiway, Washington, D.C., has been received. Tt shows
that on January it, 1903, the number af cottan mills
equipped for operation on the hines ai the Southern RailwaY
in thc States af Alabamia. Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky, Mis-
sissippi, North Carolina. South Caralina, Tennessee and Vir-
ginia was 458, as compared with 4t2 on the corresponding
date afi îqlîa an inerease ai 46. On the saine date there wcre
in operation on these lines 71 kmitting tnuls and 50 woolcn
nilis: and these with 13 nilis on the Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road, made a total of s92 textile plants tributary te the
Souiheri Raiinoad ana allied fles an the date reierred ta.
The equipmenl ai these mlisi comPrised 15T,979 1orna, 5-749--
Y32 spindies. s4 knitting machines, 1,T36 sewîng machines,
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and 265 sets af carda. Since January ist, 1903, there have
lem added 27 new plants, including tg cotton niils and cight
knitting milts, which have added to the total equipinent à0,-
i_4 Zooms and 7a7,358 spindies; and there are naw under
conîstructionl 23 mniii, with an equipnient afi14,025 looms and
500o,312 spindies, niaking final totals existing and ini sight,
of 642a milii, 185,738 lorna and 6,976,8wo spindles. The cor-
rcsponding exhibit for igoa comprisedl SS nits, i30,045
luains and 4,975,3i1 spindleL. This shows à net increase ai
,46 iniia, 55A%93 Zooms, and 2,ont,489 spindiea.

The Delineator fur September la tu hand. This excel-
lent publication is onc ai our most weiconied exchanges. Thc
flttterick Co., New York.

Orrin Morrison is the ncw boss weaver at the St. Croix
tl, Milltown, N.B.

Ed. Syer, who has been ait WVyoming for sanie time, bas
returned tu Milton, to manage the factory ai thc Canadian
Carpet Co., of which his brother, S. Syer, is business nuati-
ager.

Hugh McCullocb, ai the Hawkest-ilie %Vooen Milîs, was
one of a deputation to obtain information and urge iîpon
the C.P.R. authorities ta carry the proposed extension iron
Guelph tu Godetich thraugh Hawkesville.

Alex. C. McCallurn, head book-keeper in Boyd Caldwell &
Co.'s Clyde woolen iliti, at Lanark, Is dead. He bitd occis-
p.ied the position since 1895, and had previo'isly bcen with
the saine firm when they w,ýre in the luniber business at
Carleton Place

A sait accident took place near Guelph on JulY 31st# by
which Mfrs. Harris, wife oi the late John RL Harris, of the
Rockwood Woolen Milis, loat her life. She was driving 10
tlic city with ber son, when the front axIe ai the buggy
broke, and bath were throwlh out. Mrs. Harris tell on ber
head and sustained injurie. front whicb she died at the Gen-
cral Hoapital two !uaours atterwards. Deceased was well
knawn as a W.C.T.U. and Lord's Day Alliance worker.

TEXTIL PATENT.

The following: patents.relating: ta the t> 'le trades bave
been grantedl in Canada silice thc publication of aur laqt
list:-

Leather sewing machine. joseph Lapotnte, St. Sau-
veur de Quebec.

Fabric fer mats. The Glen Manufacturing Co., Ellwoo<l
City, Penn.

Looni. Oscar S. Greenleaf, Springfield, Mass.
Shaulder brace and suspender.- Abrahanm N. Johnson.

Seattle. Wasb. Ter., U.S.
Hydraulic or fic base. B. L. Stowe. jersey City, N.j.
Sewing machine. Alex. Salle and Chas. Urge),

Bordeaux, France.
Shuttle cbanging motion for lorna. Ridley Stairkie, 59

Springfield Raad, Burnley, Lancaster, England.
Stop motion for booms. Napoleon Fartier and George

Fortier, Warren, R. 1.
Bag. Sophia L McMillan, Winnipeg.
Loom. Gustav Von Zorawski, Czarkon, Russian

Poland.

Looin for niaking niatting. Win. WVattie, Worcester,
Mass.

Garnient clasp. 1Dcili. F. Orewitcr, Chicago.
Underskirt. Aîîdrcw E Rea, Toronto.
Weft rcptertisltieig illechlanisni for fooill. Fe 11 -

O'Dunnell and Susasi A. Blrown, lPawttueket, R. 1.
wViîîdisg miacine. UîîesbWindmng Co , Portlandîu,

'Maille.
Display rack. A. S. S'rickler aud W. Il. Strickier.

Keokuk, Iowa.
Exîibit rack for îîîattresses. Chas. A. Hart, M\ontreal.
Gartmicnt holder. E J. Sclnîeîîan, Newtonî, Iowa.
Apparatus for treating irons niaterial. R. Illligworth,

J. T. àMazcy, and Geo. Naylor, Coventry, England.
Ilook and eye. Frances Il, Gorrell, Newtonî, Iowa.
Process of waturpr(otig fabrics. Jas. Memîzies, Lu»n-

don, Lnglatîd.
L.eather working mnachinîe. Turnmer Tanuing 'Machine

Co>., Boston, Miass. (4 patents).
Ride worlciog mainalae. N. I.cidgets as»l E. Il.

Munkivitz, Milwaukee, AVis.
Urnhrella. H. 1P. 1,crrtoa-lsat, 1o,îsdosi, Eîîglaîîd.

Trousers. Arthur G. L.arkin, New Y'ork.
Stoeking. R. 0. Sliaw-%\Itod, I.oîndoîî, Omît.
Garmemt clasp. M. Coffey, Chicago.
Convertible sîmspeîmdLrs andt belts, Nathant llirslî, Ncwv

Y~ork.
Shuttle lock for boonis. V~. A. Milis, Methmuen, 'Mass.
Sewing mnachine. Z. T. l-rmîclî antI Win. C. Meyer.

Boszon, Mlass.
Diaper. F. L. Reid, Scranîton, Penn.
Sad irons. Alfred L. Eccles, Trenton, N.)J.
Sad irons. F. C. Lowtlîorp, Trentoni. N. J.
Coat. Chas. Lachmance, Mlonîrcal.
Sad iron. jocl llcnnett and jas. 0. Welcou, 1-otdoti,

Ont.
0ow cleanimg amachaine. Aiex. Niorrî.-oj), Sagisnaw,

Mich.
L.oosa for 'wcaving pile fabrics. Al. 1-. MeCalluni.

Espy and Jas. Magcc, Iiloolnîslmrg, 111-î1î1.
L.oom. W. T. P>. Hiolliiigswortli, Paterson, N. J. l.

patents).
Manufacture of ru.bbcr slîoes. Il. J. l)omglty,

Providence, R. 1. i
IPlacket fastenler for ladies' skirts. J. P. Famîmotî, Nor-

ristawn, Penn.
Garnient supporter. 1-rcd. Hircla, Ncw Hlavenî, Colin.
Safety pin. Mary Bertibc, WVilsoit, ii.
Washing machine. Mary E. Kelly, Jackson, Ohio.
Wasbing machine. F. D. H[arding, West Bialdwin,

Maine.
Cord and rope making machine. ThZos. W. Noran,

Boston, Mass.
I.cathçr splitting machine. WV. D. Qmigley and J. Il

Gay, Newark, N. J.
Button scwing nmachine. R. R. Watiless. New York.
Shoe scwing machine. United Slioc Nlacliiiry Ce., ni

Canada, Montreal.
Method of trenting sniooth wavy hairud skins. Max

Stern, Berlin, Gerinany.
liose support. F. W. Baller, Chicago.
Unîbrella. NW. %W. Clnenson, floncybrook, Penn., ilid

W. D. WVlnger, l.aiscaster,'Penn. Q3ptet)
Embroidcry seaniq. Chas. E. Ilesnîley. 'Mamîhattan, N. Y.
Garment fastener. Gea. Il. Dillisi. WVatcrtowaî. N. Y.
Larrigan. Abex. Blackie, Annapolis, N. S.
Button. G. W. McGilJ, Rivcrsdtalc, N. Y.
Apparatus for beating up 'the wcft of boomis. Hleinrich
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l2sstiîsclick andI Cari lcrold, Zcilc, Brunin, Ausiria, (2
patents).

Scissor,. T. J. Auraasd, Watseka, and WV. L. Aurassd,
Milford, lit.

Suspeaidrr. Alfred M. Zeigier, B3ostons, Mass.
Trotaser4. F. E. Sciacuîker ad E. F. Auibry, Vinîcennîes,

1'eat. Joliis P. Nelson, Walthan,, Niass.
Scwisig mîacine. Riscc Jiuttonilole Machine Co.,

Blostoni.
Cardisig miachsine. jas. liait, Jr., Muntreal.
MNattrcss. Maggic Danibrun, Des Moines, Iowa.
Horse bianket. Mamîie Citaver, Lebanon, Ky.
Wisaiebone stiffeaaing strip. Aaron M. Weber, New

YorIL
Larrigata. Aicx. Illackie, Amsaapolis, N. S.
liai rin protcior. V. A. WVallace, Guelphs.
Garanent supporter. David llasch, New York.
Gariiient supporter. W. S. Radisege, Paducah, Ky.
Coritrit. Joli 1). Blclser. Toronito.
Garment clasp. Adolp Hf. Cohn, New York.
Tiîrrad dres"ing machsine. G. A. Fredenbsargh, Pawtucket.

R.1.
W~ork Isoldt'r for sewiaîg mîachinecs. May Bl. WVoodruff,

Milwauakee, WVas
Needie for sewisig msachaines G. A. Masswariting, Blay-

onne, N.J.. ansd J. E Lytîr, New York.
Tests. E Bl Cobaugi, Mý%iditleîowt, Pents.
Thrcad cuiter. Cathîerine P. McKini, Newton, Penn.
Garnmest suapporter Wlceer & Baldwin, Chic2ga.
llattoii for busc supporters. The 1. B. Kieincrt Rubbcr

Co., New York.
Sewiîsg machine. Ciîa.. F. Filon. Trenton, N.)J
Meauls or cisanging shutles on looms. Alfred Smnith and

Sinmeon Jack%vaî, Keigskly, York. England.
lilcusssuing galuge. Marie A. Cotton, Kansas City,

Miqsoura.
Fcallier fabric. Warreni Fratlacrborte Co., Three Oaki,

blmch.
Support for trousers. Geo. E. Ilui, Scrantons, Penn.

Leatlhcr nsantfacture. Mendel Pianko, W~oodhaven,
NY.ansi IL F. lBindsscil, New York.

Lecather substitute manufacture. G. S. and Chiaç.
F'alkesnstein, Phiiadelphia, Petit.

Loons slisuttie aperatissg nicclsanisns. Azet C. Hloughi.
WVorcester. Alass.

L.ooni take up) nscchianissm. Saine patentee.
Iltatton hole cutter. Leopcdd F. Monck, New York.
%Vovesi wire ssîattress. Gold Miedal Furniture Mlfg., Co,

Toronsto.

TEE PLAX CEOP.

A corrc¶.pondent ut tise Globe, writissg itom the County
nif Kenit, says, A iuew crop with a possible important future
i5 flax. the growslî of wlîich is encouraged Dîy a number of
nilis iii the coutity. One contpany bas ibree milis, lacated
respecîively at Wallaceburg, Dresden and Tilbury. and for
wlîici there are i.n00 acres under crop. with indications of
a gond yield. Thse fariner gets $la a tan for the fiax seed
and straw togtether, the bssyer doing the separating. Thse
availahility af lait for fibre depends upon is being pulled
hy hand, aisd sbis laboricous process, steminding one of the
Middle Ages of iniplement developinent, costs froni $5 te
$6 an acre. Tise yield is from îwa ta two and one-haîf tons
in the acre. wlîich. aiter payistrg fer the seed and the pull-
ing. leaves $t2 ta $tS profit. with what liber there is con-

ctsitrateil ini the lalit, wleil tite ailier crops are out ol sise
way. Ill li bre as saaapped tu the Uniated btates, tisere bting
nu hînleas ltias 0as tils %lut, tiauUsit J.>. '. 1118iaagan, llaaagcr
uti titi! %vaiaccbuïg aissl, witts truc IIatlusactutrrs ssîsiss.t,
belaccs titure wuuta bc ai tue tarait were raisei. ThesetLU
as casaay disposed os tu several sialis iaa Ontario.

1Àaeiressch textile manufacturer& of caltais goods hsave
lisait a mseeting ta disculis tise high price of Egyptian cettea,
andî i was founît tasat they already hast, as nsuc.h as posstbst,
u1,scosttisued usiîg: tis ciass of yaris, aîsd were now ".isg
Anscricais cottoas wlserever tiîey could.

~jieeis a chemnicai lactory at Kanasîsa, a towas situated
on thse Volga, wlsere aauiine dlyes arc takes vcry extensively
front pets olcum, assit have been top sortie years. 'ris Monstait-
xvilung says the business ut tisai lactory bas bee s sO uc-
ccssault tiat it sow uses iboooo cwt. of petraleuni per ait-
asurn for tbis pssrpose alonc.

Tht Imperial Ciaak'Comanuy, afi Montreal, upoas whaasi
a deniand of assigismtat was recently madle by the Moastreai
Cotton (.0., has hled a statement )f its assets and liabslitac!,,
front whsch it apeart that the sunas owed by the insolveait
coanpansy aggregate $saaoao. 'l'ie stock, plas, assd bookc
debts arc believed ta bc worth about $aoooo, so that si as
not expected that very much wili bc realized for the crcdt-
tars, who siumber i5q, aand iasclude some of tht asosi promast
ent wholesèle dry goods bouses in Canada anad ini England.

Amoog tho crodiîu af W. FL BaucaL Ce., bi l.ihosu Co. * i.aua
Woolien Cu., Co.iIeIi 51k Co., Canada 11%"r Co.. Ciasat Brms,
McL.a Pscaaiisbl Co., 1. 'C. Wttaas & Uo. àad the VInaauiuss kiai.
Thse firna conasited of two msembers, 1. Haltmais asnd A.
Cohen, who came from New York about five years ago, and
staricît thse business af manutacîssring ladies' cloaks, skiis,
and costumes. At thse timt af tht failure they eniployed over
onc husndred operatives. A. L Kent and A. F. G. Robert-
son have beesa placed ini charge ai the business in tht =tau-
tinse. lialinsan bas leit the city

Thse liabilities ai tise Tharpe & Maddack Manulacturittg
Ca., wholesaie clothiers, Tor Juto, whose assignsmeasî was
noted in aur lait issue, will amaount ta considerably more
ian was at first expccîed. Accarding ta thse maternent 'tub-
anitîed te tihe creditars by E. R. C. Ciarkson, assignee, they
wiIl ansouas to, about $S8louo, af which $49.00 is dut te
Canadian creditors, *5cioo ta United States and British firîns,
and $t,82z5 represersîs preferrtd claims. The nominal assets
cansist of stock ini warehause, $j1s.ooo, and book debîs,
$,aw. As nsost of the resources of the film hast previausly
been hypothecated, tise actual assets are only about $%0oo0.
leaving a deficit of nearly $5owdo. The bad stat ai AfIairs
is attributed ta tht company's attemipt te operate on insufi-
cient capital, and ta the ext renie disproportioan betweers the
output and tise apcrating expenses. By direction ai thse
creditors, the stock was afiered at auctioi an August Sth,
and was divlded it four lois, threc ai which were dispasedl
of. Lot ont, valued ai $ig8oo, was bought by Nicholas Gar-
land, at 6,5 cents. Lat three, worth $3,i0... was sold ta N. B.
Gould, Port Hope. at 68 cents. A Bradshaw & Sois basîght
loi four, worth $485 at 57M7 cents. Lot twa, valtiec at $3.300,
was withdrawn. Tht Canada Woolcs 'Milis Co. recentlY
brought an acsson against the comPanY for $430 aon promfis-
snry notes. Owing te the existence of searne claims, whicis
it will bc dif'acalt ta arrange. the estate wili flot be wound
up for %one weeks.
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OETiNG à UEL?Ê OUT ON TEE WAY.

WVhen in th1e basement ai a large store same lime ago, 1
,înîiccd a good scheme for getting a long beit up out ai 1the
ma-, saya a writer in Power. It formerly accupied th1e posi.
tw"f shown in lte dotîed fine, but when lthe new engineer

cante he put iu the two idlers and tixed it up as in 111e
sketch, making il s0 a persan couid came through the'door
%vithout bending almost double, and leavingr more room for
storing goodi.

CLA8SIPIATIONg 0F DTESTUFP.

lThe multipiicity ai nimes for th1e samie dyestuff is con-
fusing enough, saya th1e Textile Mfercury, when one finds
ilem under their legitimate variants in a dictionnàry ai dye-
sttiffs, but wiien cvery conceivable means is resorted te by
dealers ta obscure the character and ta give fictitiaus names
ta the mont comman dyes il is limne that th1e manufacturer
inisisted an knowing what 11e was purchasing. It wauid bc
a1 great benefit ta th1e art ai dyeing and increase the know-
ledge ai th1e dyer if there were a I. compeiling manuifac-
ttrers ai dycatuif ta put a uniiorno, name on producîs ai the
çime constitution. Thte fack ai 3slfi suci stalute Icaves th1e
condition ai the dyestuff trade discredîtabie ta a country
snich as auirs. It will b1e gcnerally as5'itted that il is barder
for th1e manufacturer ta gel compef % n; dyers than * il is la
Itire nmen with equal intelligep:e ta takce charge in alter
positions ai sîmilar responsibil'ty in the- miii, and this is
l.îrgely dite ta th1e neglect or inaility af th1e practica tmani
te- make himseli familiar with the proper names oi the dyes.
lit justice te himn, however, il must be said that be cars
'cnrcrly'do se without t11e ca-operatian ai bis empiayr,
%itse :û. insist on knowing th1e proper name af 1the dye
lie is tuying. By shortening th1e babel of titlea under which
dtyrs irc çnld, 11e can niaîcriaiiy increase th1e abiiîy ai his
ilyer, i making a jiidiciotis selection of the dyeatufta adapled
in give the best resuits with th1e materiai ta be dyed. sînce
1)y iesseuîng 1the number and confutsion of bis dyes ie in-
creases th1e faciiity ai their use and th1e familiarity ai bis
dyer wilh their praperties.

TIEE 'IJNlVEEBA PEOVmDER" ON TEE ]IMMB
TAEim.

Wm. WIN'iteley. head af ane ai th1e best lmowra depart-
mîentl stores af London, Eng.. was recenîly interviewed by
ri represenlative of lThe Imsperiat Union. 14r. Wltley inli-
niated thit 11e was no politician, and regarded te question
ni taniffs purely tram th1e point of view ai their influence
an 1the traite develnpments af th1e nation.

'«i weicame tnost heartily th1e proposai ta reconsider our
econamie position." said lie. "VYou cannaI go on indeflniîeiy
%vith a constant contraction ai markets against you."

"As. for exanipie?'
'Weif. te two ataple t radtes af Coventry have been de-

ttrnyed-watch.makinog and ribbion-,naling. Butt, more than
that. capital il actuaiiy otaing o11t ai this counît-y la empioy
foreiçgt Igbor instead oi employing British Tabor at home.

Takc thc furniture tradte. It is within my ktowledge that
ane of the largest manufacturers ai furniture saine tinie ago
openied a brancit iii Paris. lie foilnd it imupossible to supply
Biritish furniture except at proiihitive priccs."

'With what resuit?"
'liat lie decided te start a iaclory iii France; and is

nuow spemtding large sius oi nioney in labor wltich mighit
have been spcut here. Again, if a lady in Paris wants an
Euglisit-made dress front nie, the cost Ai £4 ietcr will have
beeni raisedl to samicthiîg likc £7 before the dress gels ta
Paris. Tite duty imposed an siik iu the Untited States is 73
per cnt. ls lthe case of Paris it is also heavy, but varies
according to lthe ittaterial used. Ont the allier 11311( they ail
send hitre free."

TuE IDUIMEOUS BEAVEE.

The Giover's journal says beavers are bccoming so
nuanerous in Maine that lumbermen are fornling a combine
ta compass their extermination. The increase in lthe num-
ber af beavers is remarkable, considering the aclivily of
poachera, and th1e destruction nt the forests. 0f lte years
lte indusîriaus animals have been reinarkabiy busy it lthe
construction af lams and snug wiuîter quartera, the work in
some places being af suich magnitude and so cieverly dete
tîtat people have travelied miles ta sec ani admire il. The
beavers nat only kilt the grawing timber, but their dams
obstruct th1e streams and brooks down which logs are driven.
"I have heiped ta cut away the dams aîîd cicar away thc
btouses that obstrucled somte streants, anI rcturning threc
weeks later found th1e dams and lieuses rebuilt and the
streams again fuît of brush." On the alther haud, lthe people
ai Narîhern Alberta are agilaling for prevenlive measîtres
against the destruction ai beavers and other fur-bcaring
animais. The beaver is as heipless as he is industrious, and
soon disappeairs when the fur-hunters invade bis hauîtts.
Ilis proverbial cuinning may save himi for a tinte, but that
as chiefly manifesîedl in bis early departure for more seciuded
regions. The absolute prohibition ni th1e îrapping of beaver
in Ontario for five years, aud th1e forest reservation in AI.
gonquin Park, have saved this animai front destruction in
titis province. It wvould 11 a pily shottid 1e bce exterminacul.

,A88ISTAàT IN TEE DYMBATH.

Tt is allen fnuind preferabie, especiaiiy in dyeing pile
sitades, ta use assistants in th1e dyebatit thtrt have a ratitcr
siower action than "ail and crystais." One assistant ltai
i% comiilg still more iargely int use is iistlpitate oi soda.
and as this consista ai sodium suiphale. in which one atamt
af sodium in th1e molecule bas beem refflacril hy itydrogrn.
il may be regarded <tram th1e dyer's point af view. at any
rate), as an acidiated sodium suiphate. On the other hand.
we miay look tipon il as suipîtîti acid in which one aon ni
bydrogen bas heen dispiaccd by one atom oi sodium in th1e
mnoiecule. Tt wili bc seen that th1e bisuipîtate partaices ni
th1e praperlies of bath an acid and a sait. and. since the
acid is in a state ni chemical comhination. il Iris a iwer
action than when in th1e free staîc in the dychath. Althoîtich
il is highiy probable that in an nrdin.-ry ('iuer's %ait antd
%tiphuric ncid bath there is 4 formation of sodium bisul-
rih:bte. il is a rather curionis tact tha hetter resultn are ab-
t-iined in civciniz if the bistlinte is prenared bciorehand.
and aiu addition of te per centt. mnade ta thte dych.îth initrail
nt th1e ustiai . per cent. D.O.V. and ta pecr cent. abr'

sait. re arc many Mlier assistants titat M.Y bce td ta
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entiure letelsîes of %lande, but. oit accotît of tue cltcaptiess
--i tli'î'.c ,tlrc.til tttettiuted, they art- pirtbably ttot tiscd ta

,a %cry great extrait. ()aie ttat eati bc rccottîttllecsidcd for eveti
the suiittIchddît 'blades is ait mîouiit acetatc, atîd il is lire.

pa.reil iti tue clyrlitlt ivteif ; r.'qîird. rtîi uier cenît. acctic
.t( ii i, iii(tl ai tt tc (01< baîth, anîd tii is t'eu> iicariy tîcuitral
lied %v ilt atîi na Dîtriîg the tilltc th li qîor is beiig
r.1iî-ql t., tIlle litlial tIlie attîtîttîtît titti a1ccate clccutîiloN.ts iltu

atit' 'tuia anîd acette icid. atnd -a graduaI actdutlitiot of the
eh eliatît cviit Silice te rate tif Ilte libcrritiolî of the ani-
tîtîija a, iti proponrtin t thai ai the lteatittg ai tue bath.
il inlltoîts tuaIt wvlit tîte liqitor is raticti gradually 10 tite
Itîtil tîtere 1% att datnger w ltatteuc of iiccky dlyciiig.-Tcxtitc

WOOL MARKETS.

Wh'ltu the last issute tf tlle jou~rnal i f 1Fahric, .v'ent In
lirrc:. the Jttly Lciott woni sales weue iii prngress. lZt-'
litrts, ai the closýing ti lthe sales nit tite 22ntd state tit dur-
ing (lie sales; uriceis for ail except lte better clasi;es of greasec

vvraeakîtdlîil aie thr iil i peu cenît. below MaI.y fitnrl
nutîaiute il îtw%:trtl; theic tîihe mnarket icattie raltier

tititue anttiateil. willtlînt. lt.twvever. estab)lislitig atîy tîtateriai
reccover> iti taltest Tte fitiest quailities of grew'v croiss-
lîrek- tere eatgerlv c-tîtnîîetcd( for -at] occasioilly rea.lizcdt
.; lier cent. acltatîce. Southl Africa ttnnilq tact %,villa ittîsatis-
i.aetory ceiiiiiietitic-sitt îiotigitit atîd -a larger pîroportioni liai

w-11.1l tif Illte quîatlittes caîaiî.ge<i were %vtlîdrawn. Me\frinos
16t % c( ah t.. t.i tsttiitt.. lias% licti iticli ctrtailed silice lthe

cnnîiittcitttîttif Ilte year ong Ici ftioti tavttîg laceti
.1< fltlvt.t . arîl.t i.t sa.l ade frîîni cîtat e w îi.TIti

ibuttt.îîecîs for te latter alilîcar favorable, 'The tiext sale
tîuits on setilecr t 5ti

raladian Colored
e...

Cottonades,

Tickings,

Denims,,

Awnings,

Shirtings,

Flakinelettel

Ginghams,,

*Cotton Milis
Company.

Zephyps,

Skirtings,

Dress Goods,

Lawns,

Crinkles,

S, Cotton Blankets,

Angolas,
Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D. Morpice, Sons & Co.
âgents,

blontread and Toronto.

Reports front Sydney, New Southi Wales, arc liî tIle
mnarket is a waitiîig one. %lîiie therc lias beci decreae.l
ptroductioni, prices bave tnocved nip siowiy. The sitortage ain
te Auistralasiati clip for the Yu-Ir cnIdillg 30tl1 JtteI. rcacul

sott0illinslke 270,000 baies. As visible Stocks of nîlerîii-
woui iii lritaiti are tiidouabtedly simili, and il is colisi<ier.A
riuite out of thc question tliat the normal production oi tis

%wool ait Atistralia ciai he regaiticil for soute ycars 10 cuitiv.
tîterc is evcry indication of iiicritio wool prices retniaîtig
.It a itîtteli liigbier ievci, eNcept Sa far as thcy rany lie
affceted l>y the chiange of fashiotîs indicated abovc.

Ili Boston thc mnarket is quiet, but tîtere is a fair lîti.i
îiess dotîîg, witlî the (lCnahd pretty wvell distribtctd ut er
ivt: %aritins- grades tif %vuoi, atîuîtiglî tlle cliief etîciîtiar% t,

still for îîîeditîîî aîîd lowcr stock. Tîte demnand for ?tl.
wvocils is ane of tlîc îoticeabic fuatures of the market, Bl
supîers arc also in dcîniatd.

The t:narkcî for titis season's clip of wool iii the Northi.
westertn States lias lacca good and prices quite satisfacîîîry
to produicers. The buyitîg nîoavctnent is about oaver, atnd
tiiosît of the wool lias passcd ta castern liandiers.

________ ituations Wanted.
E XPERIFNCED tchinical and commecrcial manager w.instuation. tborourItv
rning. etc. Goodjttdgc of fibres and )-armi: practicat Engincer: alitent Foen.wh.

efficient corre'pondent : -tucoefult atesman: firat.dans Englieh. Frenchi nds tRu
lua t.ion.cpnn titis office: bighe,î reference, Esitopean :nd Arnee,.an.

Apply - Lin." CAXAD9,?< JOVNAL OF FAtics Ornecr. Tomoxlo.

WATDPSTO STAELR-Callingon the rctd trétde for a
malt Log eperenc onthe ttaa Vlle. Est ntario and North Wt.

At prescrit rcprcàcnttnn seseraI Dry Gecods Speciah> tIluse. diddre%s. X~ N7
CA,<DIA< JO.R<L F tARtt.mbontreal.

]BO>VR.Bc dc want* p.îuixn. Large i erence on raw wool. cmin.

tA ,fflrs oit!. strictty tenîpceate. wilt go *anywhere on trial. Ar a rt dver and!
chemitt in a 3S-net nutl-ea furnih th tet of refererac. Addres,. W*%. Bt..- cari
Canadian journal of Fabrim silt Court Street Toronto. Ont.

E M1'PLOVI.t i'T WANTE1) IN C.ANAI)A.-Overccr of Cardino.-Exprri.
tro l. coîtc.n. sinuo. mixes. aind atl costton. tweeds, flatitet,. blankri.

wrappe and knittinr yrama EnglI;à. American and Canadian machines. Marriet!.

Go., referencts. AdJre. Q . . 3 u. court St.. Aubuirn. Ma3ine U. N. A.

Canada Bobbin Company,
.WALKERTON, Ont.

Successor, to
Kuat & li.%itSorT.

E.tabsebe
lui1.

Largest Ilakers of Bobbins
in Canada.

MANUJFACTURIERS 0F ALL KINDS 0F

Spools and Bobbins
Used ân Woolen, Cotton, Silk. Rope and
Wire MUils1 and SmaiI Wood Turaery.

Haing iately cnlargcd
having a large quantity
rough always on hand,
order carofuly and

and iniproved aur plant, and
ai wel.seasoned stock in the
we are prepared to fi11 any
promptly.
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281-285 Congress Street, Boston, Mass.

Buliders and Importers of 4 A (1[ I'NTt DX
COTTON, WOOLBN, WORSTEDMliALICHfiJINERYlx

CARD CLOTHINC, EMERY FILLET, EGYPTIAN COTTON,
SPINDLES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SHELL ROLLS, CRINDINC ROLLS, &c.

sale Agents for the mou:m vdi mr x r Fans ie&C.Hamilton Cofttn Col's P < OID Bradford, FY',
WARPS WOOLL3rdodEa

Samuel Law & Sons 1/0James Sithl
CARD 'Qgh Woolen Machînery Co.

CLOTHINC q/ 4 rllia

Henry F. CockUil & Sons PGukru :lg

cleclhaalon, Eng. Drrlnç
Streteitall and Burrlu.g

'ScAt Alh" 
Cle»nliii:

.ar B.e>tlng. Aui
1111k etlg for

I>Xnwoa CodenserFIl.:i
Lealse Aprons. eluCtiliOTJ

Ljirge Quanttes- Caried in Valuation n.eo

Sto.,on. nll ae on

Office- 1 I & 13 Front E. Tlpoe an39
Wrros-138 Esplanade E. TO RONTO Tlpoe an39

(Foot of laris St.)

Hamilton Cotton Co., Harnilton

White and Colored Yarns, Single or Double. Hostery Yarns
of ail descriptions, Warps, Twines, white or colored.
Webbings & Blndlngs In> great varlety, Lanmpw1cks, etc.

sILtx AGENTS

wu. BI. STEWVAUT, la Front St. Xast, -orouto.

Agent for IVarMs - EO. REID. 11 &~ 13 Front St. Y- TORONTO.

I-JE NEW

Paienchi BIiody Picker Machin.e
SUPIERIOR TO ALL OTiIERS.

111gh Test Awardcd4 nt Paris Exposition, 1900.

Of SILK. WOOL, COTTON. WASTE. JUTE. etc, it wiI

produce fiîy per cent. more production than the Garnett

Machine on or.e.half the power.-Ilas no rivai on the marlet.

roronto Woollen Machinery Company
118 DUKE STREET, TORONTO.

L.IRDANZ Manarer.

Sole Agents for Canada and the UDiteCi States.

1'rîces on ApplimtUon. 1 I'ricen on Appliçation.

1
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l'le Mtanitoba clilb is abolit ail in. Dealers offcr 7ý4 c.
fur furtîter lots tif unwaslied ficecq! laid down at Winnipeg.
l'lie pîrier last ),car wvas bl;k.

Mnirrel.Smîccthe closing of the Colonial wool Sales
the muarket lierc lbas henu very quiet. I<rices are firn for
alnythlîig fille. lit I<%viw y lots are sold iii buyer's frivor.
'l'lie btocks in first biands are 'very lowv. aiid tiiere is littlc
enîcouragemecnt to incrcase, as sales aire trous hiauu to îssoti
hliliess. .

Toronîto w~ool mnarket quiet and tincliauged. I lolders
of stocks (if wool -.irr holdling on for an advancc. Quota.
tins arc as follows: Conibing flecce. l6' ta 17C.; clotlîing.
17 to i8c.; rejectiauàs, 12c.; unwaslied, coarsc, 9c.; do. finc.
1 ac.

orcy i% ta bc pnîîular for isseiî's overcoatiiîgs thec coming
l'Il and u~intier.

Aiiîeng thec nvw tliings inceting wvîtiî iinudi favai arc
:rvtshirt waists.

Canadiauî ntadc dIrcçs goo<ds are i increasing deîntad.
ilicir poîilaritv is îduiîlel.anîd siîext scasoît will sec
tlicir -le inerelsecd.

The Allen Manufaiii.ctturisig Ca.. Toronsto. iiave receîstly
itiî't.lledl iii thrir cst.tblitlîîsiîit a fully cquîipped departîiscîst
ror- the îîinnsfacturc ai unibrellas.

--The mîanie oi the Deîiinioîs Btîrgla.rv Guarantee Co.
lbas lîceti cliaîîzgttd by Act ai Parliarnent ta flic Domîinion
Gia.r.isîîc Co.. I.iîiiiîed. *rlîc caîîîpais' lîeadcqtàrters will
reillaii as ati I)rcScent. -It 140 St. Peter St.. Ma\tntrea-l. the
changlie unstianie lîeîiig dlcsiglictd ta Cluable thte Company ta
extcîid it% aperatiansç ilîto a ncew field. Thîis ncw% spliere ai
olbiraiti'u i% set forhii i a paragraplh ai the act, as follows:
"lir conmpanly înn.y guiraîitec the title ta. or the quiet en-
inylulîtt of. property. ritlier abWo1utcIy ar subhject ta, any
quaulificationîs nsid caîîditioiss, ansd rnay gtîaraîstee nny per-
%on intcrestird in or about tu bcconic iîîterested in, or own*

NEW *LACK FOR WOOL

I EMPIRE BLACKI1
Absolutely Fest ONE DIP Black

Uneqnalled for depth or shade Users of black sbould investigate

Fastesi Blacki on the mzarket.

F. F. ATTAUX AND 00.
BOSTrON.

CANAIAN PtRAL4<ClzU
,61 C«ibarm. str"t. 13 Lenola. Street,

"O.IfmT 1 MOTSTREAL

ing. or about ta puirchasc or acquire, alny re.1l propcr%.
against aluy lusses, actions. procedings, ciniis or delîiail k
by reàsot <'f any iiîîsurncicîicy or imîperfection or dlefiicit.,y
ai titke or in respect ai ecnbraniccs, burdetîs or otitst.iî,,î
inig righits; and niay gtsaratcct thec due paynicnt af the wh ir
or part of any loan, advance, rnortgagc, or claini, lîypotlir.
cary or athcerwise. or thic intcrest tlîereoîî; and îuay i.'îîie
its gxîarintec certificates or policies in siscli form as ilt deter
mines and for such renicincration as it fixes." 711e conip.viv
has bccn very successiui, wc iîndcrstand, ir. the brancb of il.;
business prao'iding instirancc against blirgulary, andI %%ilI no
doulît li e qually popular iii its work of instiring against flc.
fective tities.

CCFMICAL A2ND DYESTUFF.

Nothiîîg iitw to report iii change of prices. Vcry Iifi.'
ulning iii cliernicals, but an inmprovernerit is cxpecttd soi.11

Illiaclîing pawder............. .......... $ i 3o to$ i :;
Iiicarb. eoda........ ..................... s 1 75 2 n
Sil. soda ................... ............. o 7.çt 0 (»
Carbolic aci<l. i lb. b.otties ............... o 3S tao 04nl
Caustic soda1-. 60"............2 00 to 2 2.;
Cntustic; xoda, 700...................2 35 ta 2 ;n'

chlorate ai Potashi.......................O 0 9 tao 0Io
Altim............ ....................... t30oto i ;,
Copperas................................ 065 ta 07.

Stilplitir floir ............................ 1 50 ta 1 70
Suiplîsr rock ........................... i 6o ta i%
Sulphate ai copper.......................o0-o6 to0 6":
WVhite stigar ai Icad ...................... O o07 fo0 OA

Bich. Potash ........................... a o07 ta o M8
Sumnac, Sicily, per ton .................... 5 SoO0 to 58 on

-Wl as. 487* ta :870.......................i 15f ist 1 2;
CO.ip logwood ........................... i 50 ta 1 7.
Cnastor ail ................................ o o7 ta o o8t
CCOcaltit oul............................. 007 ta o008

A. KLIPSTEIN & CO.
122 PEAIL STREET, NEW YORK.

MAX1ILTON. Ont. MONTEAL. Qae..
24 Catherine Street. li. Il Lemsobàe Street

Chemnicals and Dyestuffs.
CARBIDE BLACK E

Cheapest and Best One blp Black on the Mar ket
lemADQUARtTEUsW 0f Ftas

Phosphate of Soda Reflned Cuteh A.K.C.
Yellow Prusate Potash Tellow Prussiae Soda

BRANCHES-
flOSTON-Se8,t3 Contram St N1IAEPL.~o . Fro.nt St.
C1tICAGO-,6 Kinzie sr- PROVIDMNCE-1 3 M&$O -'I.al S

Sole Ajgents for the So&;ty of Cbcsnca1 Induitny. Balc. Switz«cin

uJO 1N W*#T I.EvaIC & 00D
Milnebridire Chemical Worke, fleur HUDDERSFIELD. ENCLAND.

PHENYLENE DIAMINE I
TOLQYLENE DIAMINE

*Ismarc Brown,, Chrysoidin., crystils andi
ode.Largest huker in the world.

Solubl 0 lues-al ,badms
*lnltro Benzol and Minitro roluol.
Reduoe indigo. Wood &tLether stains.
Ortho N ltro-Toluol & Para-Nitro-Totuol
Speciaties for Cotto,'VooI &go 5U 1DerPaper Maers, etc
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FIRE PROTECTION*

FIRE3 HOSL3
Cotton-Rubber Lined.
FIRE HOSE-
Linien-Uliïned.

Full Stock constantly on hand.

HUGH GRADE
"GENUINE OAK"

(ENGLISH TANNED)

LEATHER BELTUNG
No Shoulders, Necks or Bellies.

ENGLISH CARD CLOTHINO
Full Stock on Ha'nJ.

D9.,UALITY UNEXCEL LE-D.

D. K. McLAREN,'
182 De, Btret, Toronto. 751 Cra9g stroot, Kontreale
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Special Subscription Prcnium Offcr
The reînark is frequently made by readers of THE

CANADIAN EN GI1N EER to, the effeet Ilthat one new
fact learned about one 's occupation through a

journal like this may be worth ten times the
price of the year's subscription." When your
experience shall have proved the truth of this you
wiIl realize that the following is a liberal offer:

111e Canadian Engineer for one year - $1.00.
The Engi"neers' Hand Book - - 50 cts.

THE TWO FOR -- $1.35.
Tlhe Hand Book retails at 5o cents, and is good

value at $i.oo.

Those who wish to take advantage of the offer
should write at once, as this edition of the Hand

Book is rapidly decreasing.

* BIOOAR-SAMUEL, LTD.,
TORONTO

MONTREAL
xe. -

* I.
e

?Q.

*1~ %. ~
.1' <
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EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
35-36 Mason Bidg.. Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

UI O R 0wVO

Textile M ACHINER
__ Etc.

.Agent for the U. 9. and Ca».d. for

Messrs. PLATT BROS. & cos
OrIMD.0 OLVIHAli, ]tNOLMID.

SY FAR THlE LAR9EST NAKERS OF TEXTILE MACHINENT IN THE WORLD
Platt's Cctton, WVoolen and Worsted Machine
Soie tmalrs of )3ro\wn'a Patent Catding Rouïers for %Voo-give

wvooen yarn IL %orsted appeatrance.
Platt's SpiaL Machinery for rnaking Engiish & French WVorsted Yarns.
Piatt's Special Machinery for rnaklng Cotton '%Vaste ino Yarns.

Al» Soi. Alcoot for U1. S. and Canada for

Messrs. MATHER & PLArT
Salford ima lVotke. Manchester, EaglaLid.

Bleachlng, Dyeing an~d Flntshing Machinory and Archbutt-
Deeley System of Softening and Purifylng liard Wator.

The Best Systein ont the blarktoe.

WVool Washlng and Drying Machines. Garnett Machines. French
and Eogiish !:9ppiog Machines. Sykes's Card Glothing for Cotton.
Criîcbiey's Cr Clothlng for '*VooIen ani Worsted. Varey's aliers.
Harding's Pins and Cjrcles. Droosfieid's Grinders and Emery Fillet.

Comber Aprons. Condenser Aprons, etc.

Textile Machinery Association, Llmlted,
Flax. Henip and jute Machinery.

Ceorge Hodgson, Llmitod,
B3radford, Looms for Worsteds. etc.

The Automatie Feedlnq Machins Company,
Feeders for Fibres of ail classes.

Williamn WhiteIey & Sons, Ltdi
LOCKWGODI NIJDDERSFIELDs ENCLANO

'I.IrS

'0oilpete Cloth Finishini Pian;s
Tente'ring and Drying Machines
Wool anid Cotton Drying Machines
Jrnproved Self Acting Mules
Wlndinir Warpln gand Sizing Machines

and1 other Wioolen icachinery
MereerIzlng ilachinery. Complote Plant for Aniline Black

CATALOÇUE ON APPLICÂTION.

CYCLONE FANS
"IIC Itffl FOR DUZVINC ^NDS VP NI Tlt40

CYCLONE DRYERS
Foir Watt!. Cotton Stoch. Taro. UaIcr*xear. and t ~i kinte.

Carb.îîiszIg Mtarbtces. Yara Scuourtg 'Wachiluen.

GARNETT MAÂ.HINES
Breaits, Eî.arritig tdarhhoos, Feed.itolt.

RE-OLOTMING Glarnette a 8p.ciaty---.ur

PHIUADELPHIA TEXTILE MACHINERY CO,,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

l're.tdent Vlteflrtmtesnt Tm"1asur.

WILLIAM FIRTH COMPANY
07 Xqult..ble 1SIdg., -150 1>evontilra Si., 1108<>21 %luse.

SOLEC IMI'ORTEIIS Or
ASA LEES & CO. Limited, Textile Macbinety of every drscrip.

tion for Cotton. '%Voolen and \Vorsîcd
SIOLE AGEN<TS voit

JOSEIIII STU1313S Gassiniz. WVmnding and l<eeiing Nlachintry for
Cotton. WVorsted andi Silk.

GEO. ITATTERSIIEY & SONS. Ltd.. 'M\akers of every description
of i.oomvs. &c

JA'.%1ES ?%ACKIE & SONS. Ltd.. Makers of riax. Totv. lenip.ind
and Spinn nMchincry

M ONE &CO.'S Paient Ilank Indicators. &c.
JAMES YATES & SON, HaI.rdened andi Tcmpercd Steei Card

Clothing for WVooien and \Vorsied Card't.
I.OCKETT. CROSSLAND & CO. Engr.ivcrn and litiders of

Le.,:hcr Embossing Mý%acliintry. &c.
R. CENTNER FIL.S. Hcddlcs.
GOODI!RAND & CO.. Yarn Tcsting Machinery. Wrap Rlcs. &c
JOSH-UA KERSHAW & SON. Rollcr Skins. &c.
GE~ORGE ShMITH. Doffer Combs. &c
B3RADFORD STEEI. PIN CO.* Comberr Pins (&c
CLAPHIA M. SM%1Il & GO.. Cap-.. Tubes and Spindie3 for \Vors:ed.

AX.',O AOSP tT$ F4111
JOSEPHI SYKES I3ROS., llardcned and *tempercd Steel Card

Clothing for Cotton.
WVIILIA'M TATHAM & GO, WmVate %lachiiîery.
DRONSFIEL!) IROýj. Limited, Emery %VhecI Gtmndcrs. Limc.-y

1Filiet andi Fiat Grinding Machines.
COTTON COR!) & VELVET CIJTTING MACHINE CO..

Corduroy Cutîing Machines. &c.

i>icIc Giasses, Leather Aprons. Patent WVire Chain îApronq

The Xanu~aI 'of Lubrication,
or. lyoi te Cboose and Slow (0 Use I.tibricantfi for

any doeserlpUion o alle
WVitl \Itetliods of Dettimininc aie i'luicy and ottuer Properfles oi oils. tic.

-It 1.0u. Simp%o,.

P2pice $1.00 Addres BIGAR-SANMUEL. Llssltrdu.
l'oet.pald Frobçtr 141djg.. X<>NTREAL. Cao.
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1011N SIIAMIOW, Treaturer.

Reed and Bhuttie Works
Makors of Every Description of

Polr kowltt bets

Watoî Powur for Sale.
Ncar Toronto. Low freight

rates. Splendid chance for
any manufacturer wanting a
good location - 21 acres of
lan d.

Apply for particulars, etc., to

J. WALSl-AW,
Blon Woolen Mils,

BOLTON, Ont.

FOR SA
1 offrir for %alre 1w('llou ing lime of machiner> nt Varnous x

sois priera in owJer to %btain &.pare (r.r osier pure, (w Klipý'wm ' Ti. o 3M
V.'ur Ne 9 1).1%i &*JI Furl.er 40 h. ifi'nfrm (w Car 0:: Tomi

cl.thel auJ in tc,id c'rJer. tunig len
Fo'ur jset* i .f SeIf-e f.'. manie. lir.imwell niaise. Onc -Alh

Tauset. of l>aus & Furber iwn frame 4u in. H>Jr.fixer.
Ca.s. »nl ticalyc.thd n Tolh

One;s .:.(ennerNaper."' &.ea.. Extric
One S uci ion Fan %% it h u;ccesary P'ipi es . r te. fflso 4%b~,

emnsnte1r..haft. On<en
One Rag Duitri. not ni szbij orert. S<ee i
One i4 in. Sar4cnt llwr k'oker. with extra ClI;t. "'r.

.1em. u inme &,rJer.
Osne llroajhenit coite Windee. (s, enJs. Th.re Uni
*rbroe Tomkins Windcrs. ici Spm;ndlki~h One~ rive a
Unle lutteaoirth Rag l';cker. j4 in.. xith extra

ider.
Ine.1 sês& Fuarb<r. si .ection. 240 Spinile. >elf. ~i.,.îs

operatilit Jack. aoemach
Two Johuon & l3ns'.c. si bection. i4o Spi,.JIr.

Un ah&Furbner. la seton 40 Spinilr. "lf, Stockt h
oinerat;niraek. tid. Ont Net C

.hc Table. à C)I;njeri.. Campbell A: Clute Knit. stock. Burt,.
n"..- Frmes. flutcd with si Gangme (or sh.gle plus i ut

'x ' ok. il u
Onc Table, à C>linJecrs for la Gauge stock. rit. . sxta

Chase W. Becker, Agt.,

LE
ze n phi & Clitse extra C>lindet,

reary armeuit llrusleru.
kins tiprght Npe

Je -tm wU pipi c(or windingr nd
*of <lls.
unie 40 in'. irti francr. eopper bablkrî

so et as r.i
ta esp-Cdly fr sabîin .

exr llbina .u oi nis slder*

tSpr can. lach'n.

pnn.tson Canl'onitiniror St4xk Dry-
C.co.taa.îini abuti .an> fi. of stenas

il >.utomatic («cJ fur feedng stock to the
ne.
n Auîcwntik ted fur («rdinir Carbo,,ized
Cruh toits.
rush Rolîs for. crushinc Cab.'nixing
etc.

lo rise ces fir prnt die to t. ak
ted a sve. Crrpoasdcnec invitrsl.

%MSTIERDAM9 N.S.
Addrea, Dept &c.

A. EUCKHOFF
(A. I&BAXER. Propileste

>Janu1&ctuer and Dealer ln
Hatter. Furriers. Tailora'.

Giovera' and Shirt Cutter8.
KNIVES AND SCISSOIRS.

Knles for &Ul kinds of butinemialways on band and
warranted. Allkindi af cute. £rottnd

and repslred.

No. 381 BROOME STREET.
Botweei Brob4wa anst Bown7.

NEW YORK CITY

-Thc Jtîly bulletin of crops in the Norti%,vcst Territorics
sh:ows dt flax crop of the Territories to bc the best on re-
cord. lic icreige iS 27,599, tl,-Iitlst 17.067 last ycar, and
the estianatcd yield, 23.t,5oo hiislils of flax secd. againSt 258,-

iSS buishlcs Iast year.

The~ cotton inills of Nctw rEngl.ind have cntered :11(0 au1
agretinient to litrchase si< :norc cotton froni the elemenit
w.lii is controlling sit juIy, .Atîgust and September options.
btii ta dcFer covcring thecir rcqîîirenicnts until the :icwv crois

i'. liîarvtsted ini October. In the meantimie tlcsc milis wvill
ciîrtai l icir cionsumiption of cotton by rtinning tlîcir machin-
ery on short tinie.

STEVENS FAVORITE RIFLE

1S THE BEST SELLINC IL AE
The progressive Hlardware Dealer to.day carrnes Firearmis and you will find that our line is the most

popular and profitable one to handle.
XTour jobber cars supply your wants. Send for our catalogue ; full of interest.

J1. Stevens Armis & Tool Co., 124 Mdain Street, Clolopit Falist as
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BIGGAR-SÂMUEL-, Limnited,
88 Court Street, TORON«TOFasrBldnMTEA Fraser Building, MONTREAL
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BULL CO0. ROSAMOND WOO0LEN 0
OP GALT, Llmlted.

F,Vols nikIuno.I I.nnsie'Vool Uaîderclotliag, *foaiery *uts
K,,iltIig Vairn,. I'errect Vit'ilig 1.l.a l tIhbe-I Venti.
ý.enIerA. Jo1fluia. KiCleker.

"WE HOLD THEE SAFE.1

T he DominionOuarantee Co.
Head Off Ice, Montroal, Cars.

CAPITAL. S200.000.
laotenes againat buigIary rend housobraailng. Policies cca

and frc front vexai loua 0r restrictive claUseît.
CIRAS. W. lIACAR,. seller», IManager

ALMONTE, ONT.

fine TWEEDS, CISSIMERES, and Fancy, WORS TED
SUITINGS ANDO TROUSERINGS

Colors %warranted as fast as the bcst B3ritish
or Foreign Goods.

Dominion Oil Cloth Co'y
Ltiateti

o very description

Flo0or Oil-I.. Tftble Of1-lt. Carrnage
OhI.Cloth. Ettamelied Oil*Cloîb.

staîr Oit Cloth. etc.

Ofice. anti Woiks:

Corner St Catherine and Parthenats
SMe. MONTREAL, QUE.

New Enjland
leffillating and

Hoatinq Co'y.
Providene,
R..

F.r use
iciii

1%"il
si E
avaliable.

neti veziigato es Lbalanced. lias 4311 bearintî
ait rev1.e eu ieIatPere.piit.lr citrîrnt of

a C.h iveci I&bulmixti n tl cuite. andI nee
taits tIo t .. iac.n Slectaiiy adalted for

Mlii »c 11toom Wockihoi-t. Ttary tire se coin.
pirtexi tbat any canîtentes -an eteet ihent.

OFFICIE Axti Woaaa.

936, 928 & 930 Mantogi Avenue

TO WOOLEN MANUFAOIURERS.
MESSRS. REICHE & CO.

Wool, Tops, Noils, Yarns, etc.
BIIORD. KE<OLASD.

Repreieh IIIQ A IATE
Cndiby JAtMES Al. GANIIIE,

22 St. John Steet, Ifootreui.
Sarnpici :and I.owest Quotiffln promplly supplâ J.

C.orrespoideJnce àIotkiîrd.

John D. Lewis,
1 mt.porter and Ntaiufaccîter of

Dycstufts. byewoods, Chermlcrala and

DYEWOOD EXTRACIS
S &2 4 Exelitnge l'lace, I'itoYiDENCE. B.I.

Miliii: Charles antd Iirk Sittei,.

HAMILTON & 00.,
Wool Importera

52 Wulllngton Street W., Toronto.
Woots, Tops, Nolis, Watts and Shaddtss.

Senti for
Ctrcular.

OIoth Folder and Measurer
Par Couon and Gin~aî Ntlii. lteacheode,.

P ritN.llkî3. etc.

by Elliot & Nall,

WLLIM a"B33 & cou
Manutacturers of ïIill kinde of

Hackie, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Toeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothing In Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.

liaskUes. Gills andI Wool Combs td andI repalicd; aiso Rope M,%alers* Pin, licker Pins, Speciat

Springs. Lootti and Shutt Spîrinîgs. iLocish Cast.Steci WVire, Cotton 13anding andI Cencral 'Mill Fuî-nislticiRs

Bicomneld Avonue ana morriz cawa, imwA=K N~. J.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer ot

LAWRENCE, MASS.

-l'is eut represienta Blow'il Pat. Ilow Plcker
lth aolid Iutorlookisn fo>ot. Pet. l'es. 28. 1889.

ELLIOT
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HANDY TO HAVE AND TO HOLO
The Engineers' Hand book, just issued by the proprietors

of TuE CANADIAN JOURNAL 011 FABRICS makes a
book of over z6o pages in flexible binding, for
handy reference. It contains useful tables and
data for the Power User and the Practical 'Man.

The tables, etc., relate to Stearn, Hydraulics,
Electricity, Wirelcss Telegraphy, Strength an-d
Weight of Materials, Methods of Mclasuring and
Calculating, Tables of ail lcinds of Weights and
Measures, including the Metric Systein,Wages and
Interest Tables and Miscellaneous Information.

Price, 50 cents per copy.

BIGOARuSAMUEL Limhitedl
MONTREAL or TORONTO
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E. T. CARTER
iirtse the ýId stand

UUEUUMM Front Street Huist

Wl UL TORONTO
DOMESTIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS

]LONG & BISBY
DKAL00iB Slt

Voretgn Andi Domestio

WOOL AND COTTON
<E.NHitAI. OOM1ii&qISON MIflclgAlTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

JOHN E. BROWN,
Foruign and Domoestic

77 UeN&b Street N.,
fiAniI.TON. ONT.

B. SpeddIng & Co.
72 St. Henry St-. Montreal

1Vn 1rl~ ialers na aIl bonds of Forign
anti l>o.%tC WIV.oI & Cottots 1taga.

Pape: Sick andt McIals Gradedi
new WVooIen Ci,4pality

Aient (0fzorte fW oe

George Riîst & Sous, ais. ilrteoftfl n

The R. Forbes Co.
(Limstoti>

Mtanufacturra o

For Hlosiery ana other work

I-IIS:PmlzEm>ol O1T.

WM. GRAHAMwQ(j~ 54 anti 5<3 Wllingto'n
WOOL St. Fast. TOUNT0

Foreignl nd Dome8tlc
Woole

161 nanufacturing exprzrnteC aittts mae ln hjport

ing mocai for &n, .iestrrd Cocds

THE ?4ONTIIEAL BLANIKET CO.

Shoddies, Wool Extraets
ani Upholstering Flocks

0mC4. and W*ork»t COTE ST. P~AUL
l..Adrumas MtaNTIKAL

-WO(O(LI
A. T. PATERSON & CO.

NlItClIANTS.

Lon. & Lane. lis. BIdie164 St James St.. MONTREAL

SMITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
Ma*nufactrrt of Wool Stock mn.t

shodtiiOi of overy tiel6cripttoTt.

(fflee anti %Vrka:

219 FRONT STREET EAST. TORONTO

PATlENT

WASTE CLEANER
-As supplied t0 the-

Sllngsby Manutacturlng Co , Limited
BiR %»STiORI).

John A. Humphroy & Son.
X 1IX .T 0. ' Nil.

And ail the Pi'ncpal %Voollcn

Doos Net Cut up ILoses N0t h in g
the Wast 1 but the Dirt 1

Price. 25-Fmcked -Liverposol.
Sp~r tp.cJ & - x &, *1\ owe: "rorJ
P4l . __ CI.'i..oo pound% per Ja>.

WcIhht. packcJ. s4 ..nts.HIENRY ISIIIEglnd
Exporter of Ail Hindi cf
Woolleuî liachtn.ry.

Matte's, Hughes' and
Robinsonian
Interest Tables

Buchan's, Oates' and
Robinsonian
Stering Exchanige Tables

Tables ln French and
Cermnan Exchan.

Senui for Catalogue.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statlone-. litanie Book 3Makora

andi Printers

1755-1757 Notre Dame St.. Montr03ý

WILSON BROS.
Wool Importer$

38 Front Street East, - Toronto.
Il. A. WOOLS andi CARBONIZE>

NOILu a apeolalîy.

The Lvachlxl'ho Ohuttle Com-pan.y
WC are l. largesi ehuttle

31anufacturors la ý&nadx.

.9lubbing, Rouing and ail kinds
of Bobblna and 8pools for
Cotton and Wooion Mil/a

Wo bave always on hanti
a large stock of

Thorougbiy Seasonoti
Lumber.

Otiers solicited and ail work gtar-
anteti ta give satisfaction.

E. F. AYER8,, Manager
_______________L.ACHUTE, P.Q.

MISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

nt u(ueurr noii or tm"itfflu lu14100 Xilla aud Wazhera. WoolI llekera.
F..hawt Fu rsrra, Drugters. R.ary Foe Ilamps for Fir DUL, boit Fe >et

PtliShAP<#1sr. 1flgfl. Cajf<Hplg, 1*>I*tVO. fl*.r ua. IVrgau.

Eqtslpmt of MIL13 of eeuy ktw.d. YOUNGI BROS., Almoto. ont.
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'WiIson BrothersT
BobuIf 698y IWÎU

TaeugSa= "WIfumbs ombolam."

BOBBINS & SBTTLES

Cornolis Milii, Garîton, iepol

14 markot Plats,. - -- * Muhs
TEXTILIE MAGHINERY (New and Second Had CARfr CLOTHIJNG Stckna'd

Condenser Aprons l'uffelSurftaces
Oak-Tanned and White BeItIDg

Cotton Band1ng, Rlm Spindia and Braidod.
Shuttios, Plolcers, Heddles, Harna.

* Patent Frances, GENERAL FIJRNISRINGS

m il ROBT. S. FRASER
9 3'Engliiib Sales Attended. 1!7 xtlmmOImTm ST.. d ~ ~ E &

THE LATEST IMPROVED DOUBLE-BED
ROTARY~U~~v. CLOTH PRESS

The bcd plates are self.adjusting,
the levers thât operate them belng

* mounted upon slldlng steel fulcrum bars
wlthin the frames. The trussing appar.
atus of the bed plates Is se arranged as
te pemfi t nlot only a forcii oj f the cen-
tres of the bed plates in a forward di=e-
tion, toward the cylfoder, but aise away
front it, wbich Is of the utmost Impcrt.
ance if the bcd plates abould evcr bc.
comtt sprung. Bcd plates ani cyliiider
after bcbng cold finisbed. are grounci
absolutely truc wbHo beated )by
steam at 75 lbs. pressure, Insurlng
perfectJy 3tralght and unlform
pressing surfaces. Pressure la s..
plied and removed instant ancously. and
by poyer.

-DAYII GESSNR,
WORCE5TER,

rTASS.. U.S.A
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ýiMOA K <

EXTRA~
~TANNEO
.40 /5s6 .

fOlborne 5
TO R0

LTAiriQuALIJ
I I -

6ý1UEL. LAWSON & SONS, En fla nd

Special Machlnery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twlnos

Oood's Patent Combined llackllng
and Spreading Machine

Patent Automaatic spinning arms
!mprovod Laying Xumacis

and other special mnachinery for the
Manufacture of Rope Varns.

ALBO Ol'

Brvnfil's Paten TU1slu and LlîBiu

Cancl ~.rdI.lodon. 3851. Grand Medal.

A.ai (M1d). Melbourne. imo.

* I?.

F~

7f -It i
Manufacrera nt

Tinned Cast Steel Wire Heddles
Pefrat jutomna ac Maua .udconsqie, r. c.fj .nfn m-,

>ý t . LUhteit. £.zacgfflt . noit V..éfori t sro Il. ea, made
*1.rpaurc bji any.othev Wtre Reddlca tn thé market

Patent IlFavorite" Shafis for Weaving
1 p..combiv.eJ wneh .boto Beld.ci. te. brit. mnois Reiwab.. .an mou D.rab'e H

shoi. hr fol&a. been lZvty <a gre. nuber ai we =r.ehadk ,n'
fnabiv eothem as on U e an jr*m% mante testvmonza.. tè the possessonbof 9S

mnaktma For Prices appiy to

L. S. WATSON MANUPACTURING Co. Le!cester, Mass.

sýbC Agets (cr the DEST L:EIIOEJSTEMR1, c the Tri%-lef% you use and
%la by Prs's) ra C.'. .II

Marufacturors of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES
Go&mrntaed to, ho e<cU n.a to waswin 8i kinsde or Wooten. Cottona nci %1orsted Vs.hrioa. Faiy Cotton. etc., etc.

Su~rtor Bavu am«e &bouah. procaplly. Alec Uand Carda of .vewy deacriptioru.
A». Agena fer the 3MMDTIURS8T Ravine andi Týintine Oerna jt 411 wooi.n w>antufaotumro ad uabIet o? yerh. Write us fer partlsutara

s«V

ý10ý


